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Char|«. B. Grew was born to New
ttoven township. October 4. 18B6.
ud died at North Anbom from
betrt trouble Jalr 6. 1917. at the
•ge of ■ixtr'Oiie jeen, nine moa^
and two days.
He waa a farmer aach moat of Us
life was spent on a farm in -Pero
township. He farmed as loos as bit
health permitted and for the last
.nine yeara, exeepting » few rears
•pratia Mldiiaan. he hat made hit
home at the Warner Hotel in Ply>
Booth, 0.
He never married; and wu a man
of^reod habits luod eharaeUr and
leavea manv frienda. .Two
and a brother Hve to monm Wa
death,
■
Mrs. Caroline
"
eSWi
SiaiDSer of Plymonth. 0..
________
Mrs._maja______
Emma Jane_____
Law*
reneeof
• of <Clare, Uieh., and liatoB
of Urt. CaroUne SUinser Monday
nofidas. Joly 9.-at nine o'elock,
eoodoetedbytheKev. Chta. F; Mott.
p«tor of the Methodiat Episcopal
■dmr^ and the borial waa at Sten-

The brotber.wistere an! near retaUvea with to expreea their aiaeere
thanks to thdr |Booy ktod frienda
for tbeir exprewoni of sympathy
and ktod acts shown them in their

Obltoary.
Mters eountv. Niuwaij. G^many.
March 19. 1843 aod deuarted this life
Juty 5. 1917, a««l 74 years. 3 months
and 16 days. At the age of fonrteen
she came with her parents to Aruer
ies and IivihI at Mansfield. Ohio.
On M»y 6lh. 18b3. she was married
to G )U£ried G-sbeia. and three year*
later took up her midence at Pym>uth,
where she remained
nndl the time of her death.
doe w-B the mother of eight chil
dren. live sons ud three daughters,
one suQ dying In infancy. The fa'Dlly li (Battered but not far from the
old home. Toe oldest Dr. Frnok
G -bort. live* in Fostoria, Ohio, Alex
H. in Cleveland. (nii« very ill here
to PIvmoulh). L»ui. in P-ycnouih,
Dr. M. A in Uoron. Wilhelmtoe, t
teacher in Btyria, Kathrine, a teach
er to Barberton. O , and Jeuo-rtte.
who has always lived with her mnth^MethCTGebTt was a widow for
tbirtT*foar yeara, her hosband hav
ing passed sway saddcnly to Aogost
1881. She is survived by three sis*
ten. (of AUulk, Iowa.) ketea chil
dm, ud Bve grandetaiidren.
8b» united with the LuUieru
ehurch of Plymouth, Feb. 8. 1885.
with which she conttoned to faithful
membership botilshe died.
In ber Bfeof niueifiab devotion to
her family for so muy busy years,
abe never was blesiea with robust
health and at timea her delicate
haalth caused great uxiety amow
her children. Butforaevaralnonthe
preceding ber death, she eowyed her
DiuB] degree ef health. ^
of paiu. ui in a moment paoed
away.
r»*»n

LatlterAi cLtfOlu

Following is a list of%oi&eription
The Lord’s Supper will be admin*
istered on Sunday morning. Everv registratioDB for war.servicc to pre*
member is urged to be preient.. The ctoet "A" of Plymouth:
third quarterly offering for bepevo*
Billups. John
Burket, David
ieaee will be made. Time: 10:30.
Brumbaok, Fredui
Sunday school. 9:80.
Luther League, 6 o’clock. Subieefc
"Is modem evangelism harmful to
Berberick, Cbss. B.
the church?’' II ‘Om. 4:1-6; Boro. 16:
Bevler, Frank B.
17-20. We are always glad to see
Baebracb. Maurice
Clark. Robert
you at these services.
Curpen. Sdward B.
Caywnud, Mark
letWift lotoi.
Devoe, Flnyd E
Davis, Henry
Hie Red Croes offering for ibe
Ervin, Boa
diarga on Patriotic Sanday ameoat>
F'ord, Thunnu
ed to tswntv dollara.
Watito for (he unosoeement of a
vjat tn PIviposth July 2Rth. of a
Hoffnian, Bslpb L. '
man^ of the Plying Squadmn.
Betsbiser, Bafpb
The members of the Epworth
Hemmiotrer. Barvey J.
Kayler. Karl
League enjoyed a sodal at tbe eburch
Moore, Otis
Toaaday evening, aod unounee a
Miles,
Fletcher
lawn fete, with ice cream, Saturday
Myers, Fred
evening. Joly 28.
Mills, aaurlce .
The peator ud wife are on tbeir
McGrnder, Clareoco
Nlromons. Jonu E.
vacaUon. They will be to Clevclard
thia week and Lakeside next week.
No preaching terricci will be bald
for two Sundays. Sanday Kbool criil
James D.
be held at 9:30 next Sunday momtog
Hourwine. Henry 0.
ud tbe Epworth League service at
Sourwine, Ulsude
6:00 ia tbe evening.
- •
Soorwlne. Itoaii
Stevens, Ralph
Solimrer. Samuel
SbaUDD. Paul
Strass, Jacob
17» church services will eonycne
Tbumas,
flertuan
as usual next Sunday.
T’anthmau. Clarence
•k Union Temperure meeting will
ffecbtler, William
be held on a coming Sunday. An
Week. Fruk
nouncement will be made later.
Zelgler, Elroy
On the 26th of this month. Oiiyer
PLYMOUTH TWP., PRBaMCT *B.”
Stewart of national fame as u orator
Anderaon. Earl Ray
ud lecturer will speak on the square
Sartles, Raymond
to the people of Plymouth and the
Bevier. Isaac
furroonding country.
Champion, Floyd Harriaon
At last Sunday morning church
Cooke, William Clvde
service communion wu observed by
CArk. Russell U.
a good voogregaiioD. In addition
Caldwfll. Oscar 0.
(WO children were baptiwd and two
Chaoipinn, Otto Lincoln
D''W memliers were taken into the
Dkk. Alva Grover
eharen. kwu u impreeiive atd
Dininger. Peru Chriiliu
opiifling service throughout.
Dick. Harmon Ray
Ehret, Samuel Carlton
Tne Ladies’ Aid Society enjoyed
&vin,
Carl Henrv
oleasut alternooo at clje bvme >
Fidler. Anthony Wayne
Mrs. UelmuLb on Friday. Among
Faulkner.
lulkner, Ray E'tsworih
llB inleresbng festures of the after
Griffith. H
Harry Amos •
noon wu a solo l-y little E'llot Reed
Hollenbau '7, Howard Wilwn
Hoyt of Toledo, grandson uf Mr. ud
Harte, Roimu Praods
Mrs. Will R«d. Mrs Reed s. comHershiser.
. .John C.
puist. tie sesoonded tp uu e .core.
Uueberger. Clarence WIt hu been suggested that for tbe
Hamman. Oiho
rafnainder of the summer the three
Jewell. Oro C.
churches unite each Sunday evening
Kirchner.
Carl
in a uui >n meeting This plan is to
i Sylve
ouerallon
iralion in sume of our n
neighboring
«>uei
Lynch, James Milton
to«os with Very pleanng faults. It
tO«i
Meyers. William Heury
oromota good will and a friendly
Morse. EllsworU
'orth Harry
”
feeltog bevida affording mneentiye
Moon, Renben
for attenduee.
Non. Grover C.
Payne. John Lestar
Pettit. Willard A.
Ross. Ira Alroy
Roberts, Leo Bradley
Snyder, John Ruosell
Sturts, William Chuter
These two toatitotionB are rinaely
Stenu, Wood ’
allied to their aims ud interest!} to
SturU, Carl F.
---------particularly yo _
Sisingef, John A.
men and women in tbe businen
Stum, Henry V.
world to ffti bnsinen ud commercial
Smith, ayde
positions, the Y. M. ha.* written the
Vanasdale, Guy Wlllta
college authorities saying they would
Webber. David B.
be gt^ to contract for alt the graduWhitmu. Cbarla
ata of the school linee they are a
well educated, thoroughly trained,
Ber Lait Poen.
ud ambitious elusof young people.

hetfeTterUa (^afck*

Tk« Clevelul T. 1. C. 1. ui
Tbe Oberlu SBitaeit
CeUege

We wish to expren our deepat
gratitude to our many kind, thought
ful friends who came to us In our
sudden, beavv sorrow, witn your over the state are reeeiving tbeir
training at the Oberlin Bus'nen Col
lege ud are then stepping into some
tava helped os to bear tite Ion of good positions where tbe chuca for
our beloved Mother.
_
sdvueenwttt are much better thu
THEOEBCgrCHlLDBEN. ' tbe ordinary offiL'e position. Tbe
fact that this school hu become so
ma
aridely known has opened‘ to it muy
SUIA
Ealllll.
agenda for placing ita kradoata
gradoa
oMa tbu
th
F. Moms Gribben, editor of the and bringa yearly more cm
the
college
is
able
to
611.
Shiloh Review, has resigned b s po. Mtlbn and Sunday. July 16. will ra*

SaSwrE.'^Ei^htfohto”^^
guard, for milittry service. M^r.
Gribben hu been editor of tbe Shiirih Review rioa Dea 1.1914. ^
^
la his valedictory printed to the
Butweek's issue of the Review, be
£■,. vj have never kicked a job
SuMOtil one leg wu shorter thu
"&Mtlwr. Ibavenutdrawnpictures
* ■ any of the large cartoon syodtaa.H' lather have I Uken news
m aJie^ph eirenlt. until I wu
looking at the typ^
g keyj. But I have, iearped
It meaof to run a wwkly oews^
paVfT.
hu been my
g»y,. source of
>0, and 1 think ok
oli^'tean Id7of'sboautifally
abaautifuHy Ulh«>lill
mphed diploma and a awater widi
timwUca.”____________

. r»»< Ptewmlltt SiUfc
16 P«ic «M l*«l
ol N«Uoil Drf

TBQTHFUL REPOSTS.
PlraMtb letiTrtoa Vitb Bi.
60BB0B UtereiL
A PlymooUi dtiaen tells bis experlenee in the following statement.
No better evidence tbu this can be
had. The truthful reporUof frienda
and ndghbort Is the best proof in
in the world. Bead and be eonvioead.
A. bepenberg, proprietor mat
market. Sandusky 8t.. says: “ I have
oaad Dou’a Kidnev Pills off and on
for about ton years for attaeka of
Isms back ud other aigne of kidney
disorder. 1 heve had gregt difficulty
' o stralgtulng up after stooping
• at my work. I am never withont Doadk Kidney Pilla. however,
for they always relieve me aod 1 fal
nrethsrwill belp 'otbert. Sfoa 1
tost used Dou’a my general health
hM ban very good.
Price 60c . at all dealera. Doa’t
rimply ask for a kidney remedy—
get ifou’ii Kidney Ulla—tbe same

' of tbe OWo auto Ur'— beak ecetamlag a S6.00 Uli ud a
few penidei. presamabto on Bell or
I of A«riealtare. '
Higb.Breet Plodui^be ■uttaUv
rewuSd it lbar»m rctorp to tbh

.’?sa“S’5

Regiitrttiyi lor War Serflee. Plympiitli Bed Cron ■e^^rB.
The list of Red Crou merr bers
now totals 431, eertainiv a flnesbowtog for Plvffloath. NamesI are i
tinnatly bring added and the e
mittee f«! sure of read___ .. ..
goal of 600 membera. We shall pub
lish the nama of members each w-ek
until all have beea published.
(Continued from tost week)
J. H. Root...................... :................. IIOJW
A ugust K uBule.................................. I5.C0
Maltltolne............................................$J£0
B. F. Rt«it............................................ t2.00
Chta. £. Heath....................................*2.00
List of one dollar membersblpe.
Mrs. Jennie Criswell
“ W. S. Uick
M.J. Brown
“ Henry Ccic
Jeulel.CnIe
Ida Cbeesman
Nettle liaoong
F'lorence .luDr-s
T. Ctarrlck
Harry Polzel
Jobn Daniels
Cbsrles Taylor
Alice Loflanrt
UerlrndeVVBiie
Mrs. M E Reynold*
*' G. A.Bn>ok8
Ida Mctready
^
C. E Miller
Harry GrllTeih .
Sieve Werublskl
Joseph Tonkonevicb
Jobn Doicsn
Tom Ardelean
John <'lrtu
ETci Toilpa*
Charles F(jz
John Suckoski
Stele Sllwloski
Malt Barslc
J. flydc Moore
R. L. Tlimiions
Kruck .Snyder
Marry .Snyder
Roelllt Wilson
Mrs. B H Wilson
" Bessie Kuhn
*• Ei'a Mlllvr
*• Slnun-.n-i
Miss Smmii.li*
(JriiteK Wiliuu
C 11. 'icL6ii,'1iIiii
Tn be continued
An Ei-i.* counry farmer living
north of Monroeville had a big crop
of P"t*io-e Ic't war and refused to
let (h.-m go wh.*n ofTert d the lop of
the market
He wu holding th.»m
for io a bushel. Now he is willing
tn take a H»nd d-al less. To make
the matter more interesLing. he for
got to put Them on his (sx report,
and the other day the Erie county
BOditor sdiif'd 215 000 to his tax list.
altv
•flty
lax to pay. Occasionally one hears
of a little luck of (his sort that one
reollv etij.jy, —Clyde EuUrpriee

Bow Long WiU tbe War Ust?
Maov w.-ll informed people briteve
the war will continue for from five
to ten years. Those in authurity at
Washington are making preparation
for at Ifj'St a three-year war. The
information which the Federal autboririea posaess is better than
and ..........
it is scarcely
f<
—
, logical
____________
to D pit
against theirs. Tl
.jadgment
_
against
problem for each of us is what
-bat we
eu do to serve our country best in
this crisis. Evidently the farmer can
render his bat service by producing
mare food.

Lvtberaa Cbarch.

REV. G C- SMITH. PASTOR.
Sunday School. 9:30 a. m.
Morning Service. 10:S0 a. m.
Young Peoples’ Meeting. 6 p. n
Mid-week Prayer Service. Thun
ay. 7 p. m.
wu to tbe hudf
E P. rDutton & Co . of New fork, Everyone wifi find a cordial wel
who regret
gret so much that she did'not come at this church,
live
see ■her book—we
-e fe
fal■ sure
she
. - have
_________
luid
been ^.........
proud
iroi ..............
of it.
ud cu onlv hope it will be a fitting
REV. J. W. HBLMUTH, PASTOR
monument to her ni
While lingering m
in the hospiti
hospital she
9:30 Sunday School
rote her iut poem.entitled. "1
10:30 Preaching Service.
a Rick Bv-d." which was found af
6KI0 Christiu Endeavor.
her death.
7:00 Preying Service.
Prayer ud praise meeting Thur*FROM A SICK BED.
av evening at 7:00 o’clock.
Tired children, one by one we lay
Our heads on Mother Natnrs's bmst
1. B. Cbvobei.
'' ivingof ber when the ioog day U
Miu Caroline Uofmu died at PitU
6eld. Mass., a few di
o^er death, a ^k^of
of poems
eniiil
eniiil^
‘ All Around the Sui
SundiaL"
and .written esnnclslly for children,

Presbrterifts Cboreb Holes.
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‘•QUAim IS ECONOMT."

See the

Wolverine Chemical Toilet
IN OUR DISPLAV WINDOW.

NO WATER # NO SEWER * NO ODOR
Our Guarantee:
We liuarantee every Wolverine Closet
System to be perfect In material and
workmanship* and when Installed ac>
cordlnd to our directions to be sanitary
and as free from sewade odorrah^'
water closet system. If this oatfft
does not meet the above (guarantee,
purchaser is to notify^ ns within 90
days after receipt of shipment, and
should we be unable to make dood onr
duarantee, we will refund any amounts
paid us. with freldht. We further adree
to replace without charde within one
year from date of purchase any defec
tive part, provldind such is due to poor
material or workmanship.
SEE IT IN OUR WINDOW.

I

Ralston’s
Hardware aad Furniture Store.

•osp-e

apiau
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fWhen You BuildJ
^
^

Rc-pair or remodel your house, barn or tither farm
bniliiings, don't forg-»t the fact that you can get all

Your Luniherf
and other Building Materials
from u.* at the very lowest prices. Ouryard is head
quarters for Dressed and Itougli Lumber. Flooring,
Siding, Shingles. Sheathing, and Dimension Lumber,
Building Paper, Lath, Cement, Lime, Fencing and
Fence Posts, Hardware and alt ,<inds of building
material. Prompt service and satisfaction guaran
teed.

^JiTJD SEE TJS

Stoves And Ranges
NIMMONS & MMMONS

Win Reed..

|

i W-WVVWWWWwwwwvw^

New spring Footwear

One blculog only- rat.

REV. c. F. MOTT, MINISTER.
9:30 a. m. Sabbath School.
Morning Worship at 10:8C
wiioderlng,
Evening Worship, at 7:00
Now (iiirrorad, Boat upon tbe western
6:00 p. m. Epworth League.
lake
Prayermeeting ud Praise Service
While • Oood-nigbt” rablasslag.
Tbursdav evening at 7:00 o’clock.
Choir practice Friday at 7 p. m.
Down Ibe long path wa'vc trod.
Ltes^ widway on a abaft, tbe warning
A cordial invitation is extended to
all to attend all urrica.
TTiatalteat. taogbtof time, ud work
aod (}ud,
•
McKendree CmjRrR.
Speeding uur day tbe while.
Preaching alternate Sundays at
9:00 a. ro.
Raw that tbe day Is done
Sunday School every Sunday at
Olou^^to U«y bars—Ub, ootber of ns
10:00 a.m.
Tired bads we lay here la tbe wwt*
NEW HAVEN CHURCH
Walli^Um'nlitot to faR.
Preeehtog—Alternate Sondava at
'hu tbu* It coma tbraii|b a portal 9:00 a. m.
Sunday School—Every Sttndav at
Afwsn'lgtttof dark .
.
10:00 a.m. _
______
Bere dawns ibe raej red muirnliv
aimto. • .
Urnray Henda agrlraltural itnilems
And again life la oura.
to tbe United Statea
'
A Friend.
Wnito—Ba the crowd geSng lu to
MiuHofmuwUlber
view Deadbat's remains. He most
w
baa visited here, being a nieee bsTe been weU liked. Uabs-Nu. those
ef
Mrs. —
Ubra
and
_____
.. Ebert
_ ______aceuainof
• collectors who were ztercr able to
Mrs Robt, MeDowBKh and Mrte
e htni while be waa attra—thick.

^
r

Not one single point of superi
or ity, but many, in

QUEEN
QUALITY
\ SHOES.
ft

A shoe for every need.

I

shoe f«.r every foot.

r"
\ AU New Styles For!

THE REUABLE-SIiOE MAN

«FTER SWING THE UFE OF DAINTY CORONA BALDWIN,
SMITH TAKES IT UPON HIMSELF TO SAVE THE COMPANrS PROPERTY AT THE RISK OF HIS LIFE
MoDURue Smitb, caahl«r of the Lawreneevllle Bask
•*4 Trtnt comp*ay. bsclielor aodety leader, eosaged to marry Verda
Ktcblander. belresa. ia wroc«roUy accoaed at dlaliooeiBty by Watroua
Dvoban, bla employer, aod arged to be the scapegoat for his goilty aeCBser. Smith aultus Dnnbam. leaves him for dead ahd flees the sute.
He tonm up as a tracop sametliBe later at an trrigatloii dam coostruc-

■ence: sad tAocaose the compeoy is la financial stralta, U asked toi<Ha
the office suff aod become a sort at financial adviser. About this t^e
Smith saves the life of Ulss Coroaa Baldwin, daoghter of CoL Detter
Haldwln. [wesldent of the company.

I legs end bodies, a
one would snppoee. to a young wcmiBB
Bitting csimly In an automobile a bondred yards away.
The struggle was short In Just pro
portion to its vigor, and at tbe cod of
It two of tbe tre^wasem were knocked
nut. and Smith was dragging the third
over to the wagon. Into which he preoentJy heaved Ibe man aa If be had
been a sack of meal. 'Misa Baldnin.
RlTUug Id the car. saw her ally dive
into the covered wagon and come <mt
with a pair of rifles. Pausing only
long enough to smash tSe guns, one
altar the other, over the wagon wheel,
be started back afnw tbe two other
men. They were nut waiting to be
carried to tbe wagon; they were up
and running in a wide semicircle to
reach their hope of retreat iinslala. if
that might be. It was till very brutal
and barharona, no doubt, but the
colonel's daughter was Western bom
and bred, and s^ clapped her hands
and laughed In sheer enthostasm when
e steering wheel. That, be she saw Smith make a show of chas
told himself, was what the normal ing the clrcli&g ruonera.
young vooiBU would do. But Ulss Co*
Se did not return to her until after
voua dlsB|g>olnted him.
“TooTl put na both into the river,
and smnob Colonel-daddy's car. but 1
DC the wagon, with the homes
guess the Baldwin family can stand it tasbed to a k«ra gallop, was dlupIf you can." ohe remarked quite calmly. pouring
r the crest of the northern
. emlth kept m backing until the car ridge.
had paased the switch from which the
"Thafe one way to get rid of them.
opur branched off to cross to the mate Ifp’UItr said tbt ------rial yprd on the <^>posUe aide of the
river. A okillfnl bit of jun;ilog put
the roadster over on the ties of tbe "Was tliat aomeUilng like the notion
apur-track. TheaTie turned to hla fel yon bud la mlndr
low risk.
'Merry, no!" she rejqlaed.
Aod
*'8lt tow and bang <« with both then: “Are yon sure you are not hn«r
bands." be directed. "Nowl" and he
“Not worth mentioning," be evaded.
opened the throttle.
"Those duffers couldn't hurt anybody,
The trestle was not much above two sq long as they couldn’t get to their
hundred feet long. and. happily, the vnna"
guns.’
crues-tles were closdy spaced. Steered
"But yon have saved tbe company at
to a hair, the big car went bumping yonr own expeniw. They w}ll be sure
acroas. and in his
I have you arrested."
Smith was saying
"W’e . won't cross that bridge until
ancestor, the Tell-hohaved bank derk:
“Von swab! Tou never aaw the day we ct>me to It." be returned. "If we
back in the country from which
when you could do a llUug like This
.
. you tbought you had me tied I have lately escuped. It would lie
proper for me to ask
Up in a bunch of rlbbou. didn't your’
to drive you safely home. Since ww
If Miss Balihvln were frichteoed,
are not. I shall asanme
permlaslun
she did not show U. Smith Jerked the
and do It anyway."
nniftstw out of tbe entuaglement of
“Ob. is that neceasaryr she asked,
tlte railroad truck und said: "You may
Kit up now and tell me which way to meaning, as he took It. aoUilug mure
go. 1 don't know anything about tbe than comradely UepreenUoa at putting
him to the trouble of IL
roods over here."
"Not absolutely necessary, perhaps,
She pointed out the way acroas the
rntly p '
~
hi.,.. ..a .
to.h to..™-. |0".a-h.o...v,^d™L
T™„.,h.
a,op
opposite the dam. but you'd bdVe
Up .....
hill uuu
and U.P..I.
down ..it
the W.|,
big ...au-.ti
roadster,I
»•,.
rh/M,. 1
raced. deviHirlag the Interspocea. and ;
V.J
d
yt« haven’t been htwe three weeks
do yoQ think Fd be afraid to go any*
where that yon’ll gor
« ~We1l see about that" be dinefcled,
■Mtchlog the laagb; and with that hi
let the clntcfa take bold, sent the car
rolHag gently op to the level of the
railfMd embankment and
rails of the main track, and pnUed it
aroand ontU It was beaded fairly for
the npper awltch. Then be pot the
motor In the reverse and b^n to
iMick the car on the aiding, steerins
an that the wheels on one side hugged
the Inside of one rail.
‘*What In the world are you trying
lo do?" questioned the young woman
who bsd said she wna not afraid.
“Wall." he temporised; “Just wait
a minute and get ready to bang on
like grim death. We're going across
oe that trestle."

Um‘ vpiaiiy of the distant dam. they::
L-ame u,-n the Interlopers ^er;!
were three men and twn horses and a
covered wagon, as Martin's telephuae
niewage hud coiulogiied thorn. The
hnraes were still in the traces, sod jnst
Iteyood the wagou a legal mining
c-laUii hfd been marked out by frexhly
driven stakes. At one end two of the
my. while
the third was tacking tie- legul notice
on a bit of board nailed to one of the
Ktskea.
Smith sent the gray tar rocketing
•los^nto tbe swola. brought it to s
»t^m Willi a thrust of the brakes, and
Jumped out. Once more the primitive
Stone Age man In him. which had slept
so long and so quietly under the Luwrencevllle coDromiotiHlllles, was Joy
ously [Etching llic lmrrler)i uxlde.
“It's murlDg day for you felloivs," he
announced cheerfuiiy, picking the blgg««t of the Ihree as tlie pr'iper nbJect for the order glvlog. “fooTe on
tbe Thnsnyonl Ibtcb company's land,
and you know It. Ille Into tbe wagon
and fade away
The big mao's answer was a laugh,
podited. iouMiess, by ttic fact chat
the order giver was palpably unarmed.
Wmlrtl's right arm shot out. and when
dm blow landed there were only two
left to dose la on him. In vuefa sodden Ikoatllltles tbe advantagea are all
wtlh the beginner. Having' superior
reach and a' good bit more eUli than
rifbar of the two Udriera, Smith held
Mb own natU he conUI get >a a feW
mor* of tbe smashing right-handets.
k«t in tdantlJig them tw took pnnislvI enongli to make Ms Betmiitssad and ■»
Isrimdhle.
TbsBq vw • ■«•:« tfidfipkE m •no.

had Indicated, a
don good h
k tbe four remalnlog ffliiea
faffiiloo.
Tbm was a reason, df a sort tor
hla aUeoce: two of them, to be exact.
Knr aee. he was troubled by that
haontiQK seiwo of fumlllartty which
«as stin trying to tdl bltn that this
was not Ua first meeUng with Colonel
Baldwin's daughter; and tbe other,
much bigger and
tbe reallxatlon that in breaking with
his past, be had broken also wJtb tbe
world of woae& at least to the extent
of ever asking oue of them h^marry
him.
He pttslied the thou^t aside, com
ing back to the other one—the puxale
of familiarity —when Ulss Baldwin
poiuted to u traoBplanlod Missouri
farm mansion, with a columned por
tico. standing in a grovg of cotton
woods on the left-hand tide of tbe
road, telling him ii waa HiUcreet.
There was a massive stone portsi
fronting tbe road, and when be got
ilowD to open tbe gates the yoOtg
woman took the wheel and drove
through; wbereupon be deddod that
It was time for him to break
and aald ao.
"But how will you get back to tbe
cnmpr aiw asked.
"I have my two legs yet. and the
walking Isn’t bod."
"No; but you 'haight meet those
two hien again.”
"That Is the least at mj troubles."
Ulss Corona Baldwin, like tbe kltaaouri coionel, her father, came upon
moments now and then when she bail
the nithnate conrage of her Impulstw.
"I should have said yon hadn't a
trouble In the world." she ;asserted.
meeting hhi gase level-eyed.
The polUe^parapbraacs of the cof
fined period were slipping to tbe end
of Us tongue, but he bK bis teeth npoo ■
them and said, inateod; "Tbnfs all;
you know ubont IL What If I should ;

TH«y tooked like e huatffi of hired
asasaetna,* aald Sodtb, wUh a g^
"It's aoma UMre of tbe
Isn't ur
The ecrioBet's aquare jaw sett>4 At*
the SffcHwj angle. '
"How oDcih do you know about ftia
baaioess mlx-up of oors. gmilkr be
eaked.
"Ail that wnname copid ten me la
a HtUe bsert-to-beart talk we bad Chs
other day."
"You agreed with him that tbare

from the camp gossip.’
"Well. tt*s so. We're Just about u
helpless ss s buoefa of cattle la a slnkhoie." waa the ranchman president's
conflrmatkm
■■\Yhat in the name of\he great horn
spoon can we do—more than we have
doner
"There are a nnoffier of things tttst
might be done." said Smith. tBlIlng
back reflectively npoa the prehuBN

Tha aqttsd ts tbe Intscral noit upon
which all couecrive movmnenti
hoaed.
Boldiers are gronped Into
Miuads ef eight for toe pnrpose of lostroctlon aod (UadpUne; for control
u component factnn In a ptatoon or
company; and lor canvenleoce lo «ecotlag orders whldi smy call for a
smaU nnmber of men.
man Una up in two radlm at four,
man who standa at tba left of the front
rank ts tos base of toe sqnad, sad It
nsoally forms up the position which he
has taken. oorporal—while tbe otpar-seven i
tn tbe squad ore privates.
widiffi tba sqnad. whan aa IndlTldi
unit, execotea its mavements. If tba
squad U fomad wteh tbe company, tba
caputn will give ttia c
twriUng example
repeat lo Us i
praparaton
Wben a squad fUBs Is, all tha mem
bers (except tba eocporol) aasamb'a
la tbe order at beigbt from rMbt to
left. Tho rank faUa In 40 Indies be
hind tbe front rank. T%ts la cnllad
ffietnnea. At the command ‘Tight .
dress!" each man plaeea Us left hand
tet anon hla Up, bond straight dowa•ard. flagen a
Bach man, exc^ tbe front
and rear rank mao on tba right of tba
line, turns hU bead and eyes to. the
right and takes atepa of two or three
Inches so that Us right arm. hnngliig
posidoit of "Attendoo," will
lightly tonch the albow ot tha ratsad
left arm of the man on Us right; and
each mas most also take a pofition In
tbe line ao that Us eyes and she
are In line with those of the man (or
the flrfi two or three men) db his rtjffit
Tbe two men In the right file keep
their head aod eyes to tbe front
The rear rank men cover lo file—
that In cachWa placM UmaeU direct
ly behind the man In front of him. as
vreli at on line with those to the right
of Urn. At tbe command "liTontr ev
ery man drops Us left hand to Us fide,
tnrns Us bead stral^t to tbe front
and takes the pofition of "Attentloo."
•left . . .
DBBdS r the squad dresses on tbe ex
treme left man. who keeps Us bead
straight 'to Jbe front;'hnt lo both
-right
DRBSSr
and
"left
DltSBS!" only tbe left arm Is raised
By means of tbe raised rihow. the men
get the prcNper fiisce (or Intarrai) be
tween them, and tha command Mao
gains the proper alignment for a aqnad,
B company, or a Iwgar body of sol
diers.
In marching.
laanded. tbe alignment dasertbed above
U preserved. A gfida Is defignstofl.
eltber "guide ri^^" or "guide left,"
snd the men malnmin tbeir augment
by yielding to .proMare from the fide
of tbe guide (rigbt or left, as toe caae
may be), and resisting pressure fran
tbe opposite fide.

morning wlih an escaped codtIc
"I shouldn’t believe it." she said
r partoC
calmly.
“Well, yon havent^ot quite." he hlsa. "And If you can manage to stay
returned, adding tbe qualifying phrase in the game and play It out. there la
big Binuey in it for all of yon: snoiudi
lo sheer boneaty.
She bad untied her veil and waa to make It well worth while for yon to
asking blm bo^tably If be wouldn't pnt up tbe flght of yonr lives."
•"Big money?-you mean im savtof
reme In and meet her mother. Some
thing In the way abo said it. aome flttle onr laveatsinit?"
"Ob. no; not at all; In rincblac ttW
twist' of the lips or look of tbe eyes.
toDched the spring of complete recog other fellows." Smith put in gsolaily.
nition. and tbe fuiillartty pmle van
Colonel Dexter Baldwin lifted Ida
ished Instantly.
soft hat and ran tiU fingers tbrongh
"Yon forget that I am a working hla grixzled hair. >
man." be amlled. "My ^ng In tbe
“Say. Smith; yon muatnt forget
quarry will think Tve found, a bottle that I'm from Missonrl." be aald half
somewhere." And th«i: "Did yon ever qoUsicnIly.
Us place In the squad—for.
lose a glove. Miss BaMwin—a wUte
"Bnt 1 riionldoT think yon’d need er be oxplBloed. tbe dstails of Us own
kid with a little hole In one flngerr la be 'riwwn' in this 'tu^entar ioIts will vary according to Us
"Dosens of them." she admitled: atasce." was tbe smiling rejoinder.
pofition In tbe nnlt-^Cbe
unit"and moat of them had boles. Fm •The riMoce to sell yon people water
or Instructs will give the conuoand,
afraid. But what has that to do with from your own dam Isn't tbe only
"mum off." At toll, earii man. ex
your coming in and meedag auinma rhiug or the main thing In this case,
cept the rigbt file, tnrne Us heed end
and letting
leii.........................................
her thank you foe reviag [They are obll^ to have this dam file. eyes to the right
Tbe right file
I or. at lean, one as Wgh op tbe river (namely, the man at the extreme right
"Nothing at aU. of course." he i
oua lo order to get the water over at toe front rank and tbe mao st toe
hoMtened to aoy*. and with that he
> tbeir 1
1
t in tbe extreme right of the rear rank, 40
IkhM her good-by rather abruptly, and wretern half of the park.’
Incbee behind Urn) keep their heads
tuAed hla back npon tbe transplanted
“Totfve got tt straight" aald ttie snd eyes to tbe trofit
MAsonri msoalon. amttmlng to hUu- oolonel.
ly. these two count "one!" tbe i
aelf aa he cIomhI the portal gates be
“Very good. Thn they're fimply
In the next Ola, front aod i
hind blm: “ 'Baldwin,' of course! I^lut obliged to have yonr dam. oo— Don't
“two I"
fimultaoeonsly • coont
<
an ass I waa not to remember tbe yon see the alternative now. colanelp’
name! And now Fve got the.otber.
"Heavens to Betsyt" enrialmed tbe
VSirnna
half of it too; Ifs •Corona.'"
breeder of fine horaes. hriaging bis fist attlAB of attentlaa:, Tbe aama with
down upon Wllllama' desk with a cnfii "three" snd 'tour." Wben fhe ««nt
CHAPTER VIL
that made the Ink bottles dance. And to tbilfiied. too wbol* equod has re.
cwment,
thea; “What a lot of
he sent the car splaning
Bg MW <
tunied to the pofitloti of sttendoa and
Tlmanyonl Ditch.
are—the whole kit sod bills' of nsi
tard.^ I
I mao knows thereafter exactly
^
weirtward.
Smith bad bla vote of thanka flmn If they Mt the dsm. they sell wntcr to
Colonel Dexter Batdwla la WUIItma' ns; If tiey don’t get tt we sell It to what be Umaelf to to do wben certain
manda to tbe eqaad an givco.
iriieet-tron offlre at the dam, the tbem!" .
colonri having driven oat to tbe camp
"That's it exactly." Smith p« la
for the express purpose; and tbe chief qnlettf. "And I aboold say that your
nf cunstructloo Mmself waa not pres stake tn the game la worth tbe stlSbst
ent.
fight yon can make to aave It DmiT
WUto for mardUng and toa pw
•Ton’ve loaded as up with a toler yon agree with meT"
mas of dim In (be manual of arme
ably heavy tffiligaticHi. Smith—Cony's
"Great Jdtnt I fiieeld aiy aoT a sqoad to kept tn “eloee order"—that
mother and me." wu the way tbe
ejaculated the ematenr trufi Aghtsr. to, tbe dtotancs of tbe cr^ of tbe el
colonel -summed up. ‘Tf yoo hadn’t
Then be broke down the barrirn mas- bow between man and man In each
been oa deck and strictly on tbe Job
terfully. "That aettles It SnUb. To* rank, and 40 Incbes between the front
at that raUnmd croaalag yeaterday
can’t wtggle ont of tt sow. no way or and rear ranks—certain kinds ot inmornings"
•Don't mestloQ it. ctdoneL" Smitb shape. Too've got to come oosr tWO •traefloQ conld not be given la tbat.
broke In. 1 did nothing more than Mocedoela and help ua. wnUaiua tells formation. *n»e eetting-op exerfises
(allstheoles) or tbe bsyooet driO
oay mao wofid have dime for any
could oaE be exeevted at rioee order.
woman. Ton know Jt. and I know It.
It to eaeepflsl. therefoee, to distribute
Let's leave it that way and fotfst U."
tbs men so that wUle they ftili re
-1^ tall MUaoutian'a jaaib was enDs yen believe tost fimlth
main la a prerise and military furtaaUri-Iy approbaUve.
would be wise la taking.sit botlon. they may be
"1 like that," be said. ‘Vs s good.
portaat psslUon wWi tbs dHeh
for each man to have room for toe
-------- “•
of looking at lb
eompsny-especlslly If he really
swing dr Ua arms and
or tbi
Ton know bow I fsel ahont .-U-t-SMiw
fcopee to oacape prison as a ro.charge
hto baynaet. I^DMw to
any fatbar wonld foal; and tbaFs
ault ef the
effect tUe.- tbe sqnad wlli exeente tite
rnofigh."
Wouldn't he be wiser if he d
eommanda, “take Intarval," «r "taka
“Plenty." waa the %riet rejolafier.
The Strudels Was Short.
peered from fhe new Je«7
distance.” .
"But there’s anfiber chapter to it
abort of the trestle river crosolng they that neither of ns esn mss oott yenH
When toe sqnad to at. n bait, the
(TO BE CONn.MOED.1
overtook a.od passed tbs wagon. Be hske to evsne am to tbe nrach and let
command to fivea. "Take Interval—to
cause be had tho cotooel'i donghtar Oorry*B .mother have a back sc yon.”
tod rigU (left) . *. . MAKCQ." At
with trim. Sinitb pnt on a bnrst of Baldwin w«t on. -I conldat fleore
“to tbe Tight (toft),” tbe four rears{>e«d and so gavo tbe ctalm Jnmpers yon oot of that M < sbonM bT.. And
rank men march bafiiward four fi^a
DO chanee to provok* oaot&er battle.
and bait. At' tbe commend of execsnow abont those daim jofipsss;j inpIn tbe mate of craaaroads oppoaite poap^ didn’t know any m tbsts by. ihe WaablngtoD navy yard by Naval Uon. "march,"' all men In both nnkn
the little .cl^ on tbe sooth bank of
Ciifiati*ai!ir WllUani tCcbuee fimw tare to tbe right. Tbe leading man ta
tbe elver. Bi^ was ont of bU rarictoat tf tUa Tsaael were steeming eneb rank then steps off. When ha baa
onlBg, and 1^ obUged to auk bta osmsgalnst a flO-mile wind u U kiMU aa advanced four ptwea, tbe second men
pnatoo to «fwct blm.
of fbeir nvea. By Oiwge -I wish Fd honr tt would reqcdre shoot T70 borse- in each mk ttsp* off. keeptag four
tbodlte jOD w«t*ot mm Sttngj been there to seeT and tbe cotonel
tbe rastsLaoc* of paeda briitod bto leader. Then feUaw
ti snyAfi^ter ay mesa.* <ffi»aifibed.1 slapped bis leg and langbed. THd tba wtal Tbla Is about fiO pe. cent
tbe tUrd ttteo to eacb rank, at an
la mortt drapalr. “Tokn tMS Mfi to j they lonk Uke the real ibtag-fiBw of tbt. power nscsssary to tNY^si bsf
terra! of fear pacea bam too tw» ffieo
tte o|M.
^ | wnga prMpsetoar
ttam^ tiWwstac-

i

mm

m

•luiMinMe" to given when K to defired '
to bring toe squad back Into eloae
oKtor- Hie cotojnaod to «C!(^ ”A»- ‘
eetaMe. to the r^ht (left).
MAllCii!'' Aj-mnrrV thefront-reok
man oa tbaI right or
o left,
■ ‘ t
may be; stnods fast, whfle the rnuK
rank man of the name file cloaen op
behind him to the regnlstlon dUitance
of 40 loebea. Tbe other men (aeo to
the right (or<left). move In by the
iffiorteat One and face to toe front
Take dlfisnce" varied to toat tt
to executed to the front rather than
on either flank and provides a dUferent '
of Ibe men. altoough, for
tbe purpooe of cxerciM and lastraeUon, tbe result to nibstatttinlly .rpa
same. This moremrat mast be exoedted after the aquad has counted off.
irch." ffilo»1ng the preps
1.1 of tbe
nd. "take dlslsm ."No.1
front rsuk moves stralfiit to tbe front.
When be has taken four paces. No. T
of toe front rank also, moves 'stralgU
to the front, fUlowcd by No. S ef tbe
front rank at toot paces, wbo, la turn,
to followed dt.lear~ps«re by No. 4 of
toe front rank. Then mtaa No. 4 hsa
Ua proper dtotaoee, Ned. 1, 2. 8 mad 4
m the rear rank each step off tour
exactly as the front-rank men
have
re done. Tbe command ‘iuir to
given when all have attained tbeir dlto
taacn.
To “nsaembie" toe nquad, at tUa
command. No. 1 of tbe front rank
atukda fast, while toe other numbers
move fcrwnrd until they reach thfir
proper ptoces to line.
TVRNINa THE 8QUAO.
I^en a sqnad to msreUng ia Uofi
there are two ways of tnratag it--fifi
moving <a- on s fixed toeot.
Tbe sqnad to tamed on a raovtog
pivot when It 1s martolog as a sepa
rate aUt or when, to a efinmn of
squads, tbe command “coinmn right
(left)" is'given. Tbe moving pivot, to
wUcb toe plTut nian on the fibat rank
advances at the balf-atep of 15 inefam
nntll the Uae to abreast of him. Is defigned to tarn a
with toe least tons of headway.
A fixed pivot, “sqaads rigbt (left),”
turns each sqnad to Its iplace .
designated hose, right or left end to
movement which bears Impdrtsnt re
lation to every other squad tn tbe coiomn. For If toe forward i
to not entirely checked by the pPrat
man's taming sod marking time In Us
tracks, the whole company wUl be
thrown out of allgnrneoL
Betog to Une. toe squad exectrtea
tbe command *Dlght Oeft) tom .
MABCH" aa fioUows;
At mFjvh" tbe pivot mm (No. X)
of tbe front rank faces to the right
taking firat tbe full step eg 80 IncbaM.
to order to clear tbe spa«e dlrectiy
beUnd Um. and then advanefi at tbe
hAtt-step wUle tbe other m«n of tbe
rank oblique to ti
tbeir placen In Uoe. Each then execatea a second right obUqne. and on
arrivtog abreast of tbe pivot man,
token the half-step until tbe loat man
In tbe rank arrivea on the Una. when
all proceed at tbe foB step.
To tore too sqnad ra a -fixed pivot.
Ibe command "Squ^ right (left) .. .
to given. Ai
right men (No. 1) In tbe front rank
faces to toe rifdit and marks time. The
other front-rsnk men, obliquing (o tbe
right place themselves abreast of the
pivot man sod also msto time. In tbs
rear rank. No. 3. tbat to. tbe third
from the right moves straight to
the front nnUt be Is 40 laches to tbe
rear of bto front-rank man. He then
feces to toe fnwt and marks time. The
second and first men of toe rear rank
follow Na 8 to column nnti^ they also
are directly behind tbeir frool-rank
They then face to tbe front and
mark time.. Na 4 of tbe rear rank
to tbe front
St Ibe fide of Na 8 for fonr pace*.' Be
then faces to tbe front and fiep* vp
abreast of No. 8. As tha last man arflves ia his place—or, when peefomtog tbe movement by nnmttera. at tbe
Ntxtb count after, tbe command to
given—both raoka execute TOrward
march" wltijont further cominsad.
“^nad right fleft)" to •
naed and li
t that re
quires mnto practlca for proper cxecntloo, especially by tbe rear-rank
men. wbo too oftc* undertake to
pocUton. Tbe pivot a
also nmst be extremely carefil to turn
to bla tracks sod not to take groand.
sdBwnltloa easily comprfiiended.
The pivot man snd the rearrank a
have It ,ln their power to mak* «r
speU toto movement, wUch. Impnqjariy

Ne Rsfi fur to* Idl*.
Uttie Ilia’s ffiher mss aa exeaed.
iBgly idle man, and wbca in an ab
to Inform hto sob about Bi»
day, he remarked: "Sunday to a d*y
for an nun to refi."
Jim's big eyes flew wtdre ope* u
» laqfired: “But, papa, to all your
day* SfiLdayaT'—TWt Chrtottan Baraid.
A Ctow-Up Job Utar.
rrhere." aoyu tbe good wonoa M
tbe transfer man drives off wUh bar
trunk. "NowJllkaowwbetareornet
tha faogmic«»«fi *ra raalto as tough
with totage as tbuy are raid to ba."
"How wUl yoi kaewr a«k«4 hw
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BWINe IN THE SON

iwovonto the direct heot from coning

Have An FrulU am) VegetaMn
Properly Prepared.

The flnt tray la pUeed throe iadm
obore the radiator. The traya root on
the dean chroa laehaa apart.

IVIraniaed ecrnro

eioM Wmtch Should Bo Kept That

Inooeti.

wire, which fottu

leae In depth than the drier.

.

The low-

REFRESmUG

OEUCtOUS

sem/ED/ceo

wwedcoid

pnahed to the back, learlag the Ihrce-

, The drying uf freltt and

placed even with the front, leaving a

Incb q«ce in front.

.

ObMrver
—
•

The next tray la

Great

Cnergy

Students

eiit from the
the studins ustnilly o<TU|iled liy other

log. qveadlng on old ptecea of maalln

«rtl«tH.

held down with atonea,

U'histler.”

111

Brl^t. hot.;

Llliclna.v nm. nntl
snj-s

Hay

I

entirely

In

iinitke

‘■Memories

remeiiiher

ii

lung.

very lofiy rocnii. very light with
ilows iihmg otie side; hi- eeiivar l>e«|iie

DO rain or dep wets the product

his model

If

Aiea and other Inaecu are abundanf. a '
mosquito bar la thrown over the prod- i
Young Amerlea Doing His Bit.

Once or twice a day the dices!

•re stirred or turned over with the;

WHEN A GREAT CITY GOES

hand and (he thin ones which dry flrat I

large voice In congreaaiooal and legia-

Dust however, gathers on the

of acres.

fruUi^. win

lay

their egga

upon

man

It

.

nndrr stros* of w*r neceasitv or

spade.
' close* the
eyes and vlsuallSA-s Edtvln Markhams
great picture of “The Man With the

r tarrae. will riddle the

dried fruits or vegetablca. rendering
them nnflt for the tebic.

Roe.”

Traya ef UnHerm Six*.
-Pruita and vqgrtablea, when-dried In
tti«!.ann, generally are apread on large
traya of uniform rite, wo conatructed
that they can be atackad one on. top
of the other and protected from rain
by means of a cover made of cUeloth.

> Drier, Made ef Lath and
Wire Netting..

cenraa or roofing pepm*.

The

figure la

left between the laths top ventHatlon,

ventilator opening, about two Inches
wide aud six Inehea long. Is left In the

In

and the traps can be raised off the

top of the drier, through which the

and lath,

Spaces one-eigbtb Inch wide ahonld be

ground
,
by placing
_ them on ,____________
poles or antnolat air mny para away.
Imprarlaed trestle.

As laths ar« four

This principle of conatnictlon 1* fotlowed so that currents of air will pai
over Thejprodnct as well as up through
It. gathering the moisture and paHSliig
away.

The movement of the current

of air Indnces a more rapid and uni
form drying.

The upper traya

can

be shifted to the lower part of the
drier, and the lower frays to the upper
pert as drying proceeds, so as to dry
the products uniformly throughout

placed la a framewrek one above the

wire screen, one-eighth or one-fourth
Inch mesh, for the laths, In which caae

tlie moisture.

the most ecnoomlcal aUe would depend

sists of a shallow flat metal box filled

upon the width of the wire screen ob

with water

TT>e second type con

*<-l««-

tifle and elaboniie truck patches In the

ous vs^U-llea grown from the sei-d. Of

Long Island and Jerjiey rtlatricta. ihe

ten a onnictlon tliot produces i«-uutlful white fluAvers lor two or three
years falls entirely after that time.
The c6mmon garden xnll «\l!| not do

make the drylni

first cuttings should be placed In boxes

Vanderbilt.

about ten Inches apart.
Syringe thoroughly w-lih water until

She

Is

working

through the suburban dlstrlcla at the

alHiut five IncheH deep.

they have a good start.

naing a special train.

should tw staked lo ortler to keep the
flowers above the foliage.

ifig the women along the lino to pre
serve and con and save food prnUocta
to relieve the nar-uade condlliona.
What

Ihe men and women of the

West and of the Sooth have been leoritIng for 30 years lo the state-supported
agricultural

colU‘ges

is

now

bring

taught to the city dwellers and

the

suburbanite, and they are taking to
the study with a rest that would lead

The soli should be frequently treated
with liquid manure—cow. sheep, or
h«n- droppings

TTils form or any

aQSpend<-d from the celling over the
kitchen range or over the oil, gasoilne

should not lie km> strong, say about (he
color of weak tea.
K you want large flowers you must
dlHhud

If Iiotted. they should he in jrnts of
from four to -.-ven Inches, according

has

In

the

past

blue
foliage.

»tt*

or IH-incb etrtpe

1^-lncb

atripa whidi serve as

better known.

and

rich

bloom.

What I
leave tlisn

to tacked to tbs wooden strips of the

"Why. iliiH's -diiitdinod
ool
l'el> ler.

I'oelK lire horn

li:ude.CleAHand

In Sni. ...............
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ih.-T.i*gew’mn«iral

“f ....... -■''Oh ■' 'be hunjiikt.,
"1. -h l—k. Ilk.ImiiU,. and. mi ,-n'husii.-i sa,\-. hn- 1,11 the "juzz" snd
"I-'P" of u hjioj". "hU.' II hill (he ai.........
-iM.-m.-— ,,f the uk.iei.-.
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'“'•e

..........

ll «HI move en-fvii-d

from ...............
Mennwhlie. we can
Wllil.— ll"«t"lj t;ii.l.e.

ir ■

-uid

Mrik

"»

■•Veil, Hide..,! •
•w. II, tiH-i.

young

I hum me to voU‘7"

........

I

,lo It unless you

imt me 'hal h»l 1 showed you In tba
«imlow."

fi-r U i-ulleil In the verniiriilhr 'Kls*

nils-.' and ihiji the |M-tmlty of u ki—
If H preity woman niukes eye* at
llltlK-hes to Ihe ri-qllMHt'/"
"1* that
aoKwi-red the lady, you do not Im* imlii«tly |>rt-clpltate In
la.vihg the n -i-iuslhill'y on your fatal
ciitoily. "I iiiu-T c<,i,Kiili iny liu-huiol '
I k-dfl of heutift
Ami -he iulli-,1 arn».s the n*,
anil re|iente<i the ot«Si‘r\atl"li.
"l^tllle so." he replleij.

".teeonllBg

wore married—that I imiM
mj wites IlHhllllle-r

M-to,- all

•me fifth
f-lliul

of

D» miii-h
rti-e,

Hiiiery

tw*ty

ema-gy

roi-iiiMefll.

and

imrtly

u*

n

9 RED RUBBERS

or
i»-mu*e

r

It

de.*ervpa

*kln«-

I'arl of tbl* |„*s )•> luevIliiM,- ,

iH-CHil-.e the Hktn It-elf l« not ii«ually
••■•ll-lilered gr*»il to eiil ; lull
eiireteKNix tx'ialoe* iirv {uired. (tie more
of It;i- vahiobU- edible K(|I,K(i,uce gix-v
with the *klr.

A lil(-<'liiiin<'i,l
i-criilthiiis mill hill,uhlrli currie* Sru*lii-> -niip (eiuiler
C be hii.H planted?

AMiSlv* sovta’^i.____
_____ ________ r.—krtdr-. I

OPPORTUNITIES!!

Mechanical Scrubbing Machine.

iiml wuier I* u novelly niiioug i-l,-r
iri(-Hl (li-Vll-c-.
it 1,11* nteo 'I s,l>'l|ii|,
n„i,.r
(h.-

>

Cleveland Cily Hospilal
School for Nurses
CLCVELAND. OHIO

Registered School; 6 hour ayatem;
modern Nurses' Homo: three years'
course.

(JraJuatei eligiblo for Red

CroM Work,

fa totsriors Atowi fraato.

Kill All Flies!

".\ baselmll iiiiijilre oiigln ti

i< I* alway* ii
how a woman mu
without *]>elHllng a

•slay Fly Kiltor

...... z\rs

Actions *t.eTik lomlnr ihmi «..rcl-.
and nctioiik are what are iiio-i ui-.-dcJ
nowiiilay*.

OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED
i-iS’.teKfWK-iSTra. ss;;
5SS SisiKfijt n*s:‘»"tes,g!rs;
FOB SAU -Dq

.....................will dry

M>eed within a few honn. In many
cttles the electrtc fan wtll coat not
more than one-fourth of a cent an hour
to rna

The fan should be piaeed Hose

to ihe stock of tray^ and they should

door to fitted on small hinges sod fha-

not he filled so fuB that Ihe air catmot

tosed with a thuaab latch. It opnu
Vida, ao that the traye cut be removed

poM freMy through dtom.

L”V:v'

ao
ona

"Alin III."

"t'ertainiv I

ihni ttliHl you have a.keit

For tnotapee. sliced string beans

jaeed instead of tin or sheet iron. Tbo

^ ouDy- The bottoos ef the drier to
ande of a ^eee of perfWuted gajvoij ftoad sheet iron. Tsra InAeo above
i «kf hottsm to ptoecd a aoUd Mmet ef>

In

was

the requlatoe dryneea within twentyfour hoora.
Borne require much lets

before a tan running at a moderate

with Da or galvanised sheet Irou which

put

"Tiiere

Iiuw (be ml arrange- It."

It has been fonnd

neL

The frame is covered

rmx"

''ll--\( <lo von tiiiike out that Adam
-ollPIli t hllVM hl-ll
JK—I?"

niKiiil- ond mi.-ln-.
"Win, pl..i,sure." he repii.-i. -i.itt d"
yiui know

He Needs Nine.
"A cat lin- Mine li\e->."

that many sliced vegeubles and fruits
Ii
placed In long
traya Bute by <

rime.
and

13tese are placed at lotervala #t

will,

|i<M(Uivei>

•T •hurley.
Torkius, "i|"

He Would Pay.
hiipiH-iM-il al u I'hri-tina- puny

tiiiolilne Ik nnid lo leave tin- Ih-.r im
maculate.

tatlng drying to feasible for those who

dahLon which the trays in the drier
three incben.

bi-aoti-

come a dense, globular mn>ii» of foliage

Uee ef Dootrie Fan.

and sucked In two Uers. end to end.

On the hoM rests a boxUke
The two rides are Ijnoed

and

lent road* to the greet murker reotprs.
There is mmlng from this ncllvity

The use of an electric fan In facUi-

before cu electric ton con be dried to

Of wood.

flower*

U blooms freely rhrougb-

api-edy-tran*iK(rtatl(in along the rxrel-

1 a w^ or coal range

frame made of 1

di-'iigr*-e

:.i. II Kll" ••"Uhln't llllte Iii-en a poet.”
"Who «.|* (hill, luny I a-k':"

'rirgi- i.ropiirtlon I- (ll-curiled u-lih the

Fruito and

four rides.

of a

Ceerexm.
It

ilfli-r lb>- M rill'hillg 1< dime, rci.l

openings for ventilation tn each of the

'T

Mi>tit.-r

A pn-rry young Imly hinl n«k<-1 "he of
the mule gmwiK ii> jrass II illsh
ul

more

cooking purpoi
and lowered
Raefca by Forcing Air
swung back to utUIxe the heat wblrii
at Room Temptratura Acrees Tbanv.
otherwise wopld be wasted when (he
top of the stove Is not tn usa
and the other on a leg reaching to the
Another
floor. It atoo may he tupporied over

already own a fan.

|e»«

"f •ii'.r icnilori .-f pooer to express, ihfit
I
Ihe dl(Tereiu-e."

"It make* m« f-ei proud 0 be .vble lo
produc* an oini inert
llk<
• M>*
Peti-raon. "Not only do 1 tmiranle*
r« P—
ier«ons Olntm-ni
(nr old tore* amj
soundi. but for Kcxema 5*11 Rh-um.
hlmt Hkin snd Ulmd. Ble.dtna
r Komna I
up a
I. a price
afford to pay •
' bs'-k r
:r drucrist if

uhlch nvnuvo. il»- ritiii

be made easily

more or

••Th<-r,- « not a person

Till- If i.:ir(ly tieoaUKe Ih.-y are miicli

e side by a crane mad*

Drying

l»

he «uid.

Little Bodily Energy In PeUtoet
A i«aimt of poiiii.N— )-l,-lii« liardK .

BEAUTIFUL WINDOW PLANT.

«xmie from !

foUtlcjU leflil.-r*

"Kvi-ntoolv

raJirwJi] rnxln—r. aH''Ut M
IV l«s wa» »erl...,*ly InjjrfO
u Jrtit W»at
llpor. mv refu*.
(be dociar to ampulali- II I
wouM l>r Imposs-blr (p HauI
I hnvA mer) all k.nrts of
ntl joany .lo-tor* ii (Me pa.t
i lo no svail.
I re• PKTEKSO.N-S OINT>lR.VT
or my I
Vt.u cannol tma*in» my a>lorlihou
vhen ! found ii wim Ooing
> ihloK* Had faJlp.l to do Mr
‘pirwiy ';oT»<i; :Gu» iiauft.
» Myrtle ,
Brouklrn. :

lo Cisloiu. it is « Jii»r <t.-|>i utirt iiiiisi

to Ihe atze of the plants.

the chemical

you#

l-TKon »h« lindn'l u Npjirk of divine
;i(1!r;iiis.
It's only :i matter of degree

he piihl.
Itiit Is (he gi'iiMeiiiHlt iivtarv
of Ihe iirruiigeinetil iiuitle

syringe with tohnceo extract to
the red spider.

up

oil ejirth. and ih,-re lu-ver has l>A*-n a

them plenty of trakpr and ventilation,

to believe that scientific farming

plant* Judiciously.

put

Iijiiii! hoys re|.ly: the others don't"

«■’
............. .. „ i,irg.- pl-iur.- tn

Give

uml

the

a discovery of the last four
poDthA True, they haven't got along

fram the congestHl dlsiriitH. utio have

It can be raised out of the way

toward the bottom and has two *»»*»ii

it

far enough to wnslUer

generally considered.

the cooking

This base slightly flares

exccllem~bu(

one great nailonai benefit that I* not

or gas store, and It will utUlxe the hot

s high Is miide of galvanised

are

comparatlTply remute from thei*’"*
and Is a good *uinw<-r
No
Now the newly promoted move-'
'*'*‘'*J*<'vitbI plant:
tnhBi is
Is Irimultlng lo pluming 'inick at j
In a fiv<-inrh i*ji mid If plnclied
the bq.i-k
k door, with the uuiiminblte for bock several time* Ihe clmnp

of the lighter makes of driers can be

Mipet .lroo.

The plaiitM

eWy.

work can be stiffened and larger traya

tove

Set the plouts

bead of D committee of rich women,
They are teticli-

“At nil event* yon
liniid* a* If you were."

"Ye*, we III! put up onr hands. But
Iini'heti of large kIki- with very »lio-c will, lion I know (he answer put.
Ions handles, ihr.-n fe.-t Id U-ngih. and up lln-lr l(-ft liimiU. unit those who do
liehl ihi-ni from (he end with
i>rm« ' put „p ,|.„4r
i„,n(l«.
Tl»e right

luu-

Hi-vtral times and by Si-ptember the

Jr.

made an Invesiigurion and suc-

ajs.i1

nure. This should be (bomughly fiilxi-d

-Prominent In the movement to teach

supply

two laths nailed together,

pnd cheaply. tHmenslons: Base 24 by
16 Inches; height 86 Inches. A base

tvell-rotted

l-ori-

Ihe residents of the metro|iolltaD dis
trict bow to farm Is Mrs. William K.

an endless iwoceagloo of freight trains
supply it with food.
Most of the

shelves, or the framework csnj»e made

of lath when the stove Is required toe

It should be

New York dty reqalivs every tlay

The Kreen may be tacked directly oi

hoar.

most

make li fniltfnljbnt they are learnlag the elementary points rapidly.

half inch thick and two Inches wide.

rises' during

(be

ilnatlon of t^ elementa needed

amount of small-mesh

of laths or strips of wood about ooe-

air which

to

analysis of the aolLand the aclenilBc

made by any handy boy or carpenter
galvaDiz«d-wlre netting and a nnmber

made If desirable.

throoga.

cabbage has come to altruct more at

and designed so that one

■ can rest on the hack of the stove

A chrap and very aatiafactocy drier
for use over the kitidien stove can be

to

.street

loam and one-fourth

other, forming a compartment through
which the heated air rises, carrying off

the framewortc

fi-r u Mine period, has never Pih-u quiie
surc-saful.

It Is ii fiii-t ihnt Ihe on-rage variety
gone a-farmliig.
Krum the pathetic reiiiulns under eiiliitatlon hut a (ew
little window ixix.
which city dwel-1 years, nod th-y are ctmstanily running
lers
out. They musl. (h.-refon-. c..uac,iutly
wlndowlcdges high above the surging be n-pkiced by newer and fDore vigor

lip bed that will be the Jealous pride
of the owner.

Cookstove driers on the market are

from a small

All Ilf the fashiuniible world. It*
wife RDd IIK non and H» daughter, have

for the oirnatloD.

feet long, these lath traya an meet of two types. One type cooalsta of
ectmomlcal of material when made fonr series of truys upon which the material
to be dried Is spread. ITiese trays are
feet In length.

tainable. .

more Import than the rose.

By BETTY PAKE.
The search of the pure white ijarnatlon. "lie ili;it will keep ll.s pure coU-r

poaod of atxiut thn-e-fiHinhs rich, dark

from a conveolent-rised
galvanised
wire screen by bending up ttie edges
ae or two intiiea.

substituting galvaniaed-

develnpmeni

luring than the hope of making a tu

Trays for nae In the oven can be made

made by

lore or nciuul

Now the gnrden H being des<-rt«tl for
the truck pau-h. iiDd the potato 1* of

tention than the prise chryssnthMuntn.
and the prospect for onions Is more al

the door ahonld be left ajar and the
temperature of the oven oftety noted.

Better but more expeorive traya can

THE WHITE CARNATION

Surely nothing lialf

Anottler Heme Drier.

hat* of the cookstove end saved for
winter use. If the oven Is very srarm.

be

the palaces of Long Islimd and of the

Still another home drier I* the cookriove oven.
BIta of food. leftovera.
eapertally sweet com. ran be dried on
plates In a very slow oven or on the

scholar iKKier the mrv; Jt b
fill •'(■lleiigiie.

ciHKled In giiinlng the (.vmfldence of a

“Can’t Cut Off My Leg,”
Says Railroad Engineer

costly and artlsil.- can U- found either
fairy

answer

nl,l>

i ■*^'^'"'''•■*1 •» ibHr full
l-jicli
*'ho used to won- , n.iich was InitI on with grem (irimi.-**.

.. ®““7 “

; — .............

Jersey coast.

ends,

bowed

,h:. r™

Tbla permits tha current of heated air
lo paaa Dronnd end over the traya.

and

Incorrect

III* ciinvns luid remiel reflvetetl In ItThnae who nae such a mirror (n» he

a frock coat the place of the^w^' I fe*
And yet the underlying iiiBUve U all
tnW"* the ap-, Imv.- the
®
™ * “*• I tironrlntioD
, .....i
proprlntion *nHte7.i1
liistenil of oti.iiov
cutllllg i,
It.
the snm
So much, nnj'wuy. Is i.< he y-ilni-d
It Is the necessity of gelling Old '
frMiii rbi- moMllzntlon of (hi- city ti»v
Mojher Earth to yield food fur her: i
brigade, and for that tin- entire furinchildren.
ptnleijing p*»r'ulutlnn of the
I have frequently told my renders of

other traya alternate In the aame way.

the rides

The

an

other, near the liihle nhic-ti he used

potatoes, or the like. (.. t!o without the i.srisiam e ..f
maid“'‘<*"*nry In a billlon-dollar bud- , stick, whilst i|,e .INtnn.-e iil wid. h he

form

the hack.

wu*

as a iwleite. an ■•Id (leorgian lookinggloM*. SO arranged that he eoijld m-e

®“ appropriation for the de- . iind his ph.v«)eiil strength eimhh-d Irim

inch thick and two inches wide, which

In

Wl,en

AltlHiugh more U»iU

:>f the teacher* whr>ae pii|dto
• lid Mot iiiqwli (liemKelve* very credit-

hv ^

three-lDch

apace

not

InxTHnte
given.

and

the weight of centuries
a silk hat I
takes the Place of the w'ool «vmhrero I

atripa of lumber three-fourths of an

which la nailed on to form the bottom.

" newly
^ro sympathy and understanding (hat
have never existed in this country be-

fear, dropping the stock ticker for the

Three egga later will hatch out. and

end.

thind Te S '
...........
• I mo<lel frvim Ids |iolii| of view m the ex____
___________
'
«Krtculture repn-senta-. tremeemi of the l,.„g sia.lio, ll.-nlwn.v*

e^ng to the farmer of the dlstrleta ;
• roosiuered In terms ■
In the picture of the city I

protected

one

Hh*. wo* rulsetl.

upon the dignity and the imporiallce of

By ELIZABETH VAN BFWTHUVftPai
T^rrM^me^Sng

Inaecta which habitually atta^ dried

at

the examination of li.-r pupils.

Indve mailers, are getting new light did loiistaiiil.v) will know that ft 1*
siie -Hid. -Iiow Is It thei aB
most iiTerHIiiiH of rritlf-H.
of yon are aide to reply to Uw que»iigrlcitlcnre ««>«>
that •
will
send vnluahle
valushle kid
kid
marveled tlieri at III* esiniorilinnr.v I iioiisr'
»l •end
I
(ho ‘ artlvity, a. he ilHrievt Im.-UwoM and
••ftiit we re

A-FARMING.

Sun drying haa moeb to t

od it alnce It requires no ex-1

la

Perfect

n ac<»re of <|iie*iiuiis were asked. In no

and 8 close watch la kept to aee that {

It

Make

tt quititlon w«# put every hand In tbs

of
iio|

tunny daya are cboeen for ihlo work.'

product, and. imleas
earefnlly, flies.

Atweys

Record in Examinatlena.

Tlir MiKlIo

there la'danger of the pr^oct'a atlck-1

heated.

Told Hew Inetrueter Managed te Haw

in Hit Studio.

rimplaot
oocb
eonaUu In
Bpreading
Dg the frenbly pr^wrod oUcea
or pleoea on aheeta of paper, or. If!

are taken out.

__ I

AT YOUR GROCER

Marveled at
by Che F.

tn the Rifi lo a almple procooo U
/ they
bav« ben prepored properly.
In lu

net

/a

WHISTLER WAS MOST ACTIVE PUPIL GAVE TEACHER AWAY

eat tray, when placed In the drier, la
(From PA]
Hi.Oiiltod
But«o Cvponnoal oI Aori

m

COFFEE RICE

bottom of the tray. The tray la
n by 19 iDriiea. making It three Inchra

Ooio Not Htt

Product-Avoid

The frame of the Cray U made
omde

of onclnch iitripe on which la tacked

bii4

HOTEL
ASTOR
PRODUCTS

m

A drier

of the given dlmeoatona will bold eight
irayx.

Bahi or Dow

"Buy"

and r5hnd>i ^
andCuhivuii^

In contact with the product and aerreo
as a radiator to thread the beat man
CToaly.

SHUtfpiUttniSFOimK
Bright, Hot Sunny Doyo Aro Boot,

mm

Tblo ohret rrrt* on two wlmi
futraed to the oideo at the driw. This

d prapoUUaai gMg

41ivays freih and crisp'
Post Toasties
are real corn llakci

The ton

■edwd has a Bathed adruntag* to
that the product Jwepe coot ovte to
evaporate
It to beiv^lad.
thus tendtog to mala the eotor and

^

MaUui «hu VagwaBlc Bud.
I W. N. U. CLEVELAND, NO. 3

Miss Ritla Trauger speat tbe week
Hrs. Mary Rabold of Shelby, and
end with Ashland Mead*.
Mru BHsabetb SaltxgaUr of Van
Dmiei Kirkpatrick of ^iby. spent Wert, spent Toesdsy with Hr. and
Su. .luy with W. A. Clark and ten- Mra. Frank Criswe|^
PLYMOUTH. OHIO.
i\y.
G. B. Smith, of Laramie. Wyoming.
ilim LucU^Helmuth returned Sun
JITLT 14.1917
day after an extended stay io Cleve-_ .and Albert Smith, of Uma. Ohio.
%en guests over Sunday ot their
laod.
brother, A. J. Smith.
Mias Louise WUlett spent tbe week
Hiss Neva Chappell, general secre
end with her mother, Ura. Dora
tary of tbe Y. W. C. A. of Brooklyn,
Willett
T*rm* o rsub»orlpMoi>.
N. V.. Is spending her vacation with
_Hhi Alice Stepbensr « student at ber
mother. Ura. E. A. Cbappell.
OM T«Br(iBad*uiee)
............noo
school, waa home
exKootbs................................... 60
over Sun^.
.Hrt, Lydia Baoeb, Mrs. Emma
If not MUd wlttalB threb mo&tbt.. 1U
Hr. and Ura. E. Howell were Berkley. Ur. and Ura. Charlea Ciwft
guests of relatives at 'Hfllo Saturday and SOD. Donald, of Cleveiapd. apeot
the week-end with Dr. C, S. Waiki
andSundv.
Walter Wi
Webb of Hansfiekf. spent and wife.
Plymoath. Ohio. Jone 16.1917.
Sunday j^th
with__,
bis pareats. Hr. and
Rev. and Hrs- J. Adams of Trin1 im prepared to receive taxes io
Hrs. J. W. We^b.
way, are spending tbeir vacation
PljBOOth township as nsaal. Taxes
H^
Hrs. Maude Brittain of Delaware, with their parents, Hrs.
are doe Jone 20th. E. E. Traorer.
if visiting her aifter, Hrs. Geo. Brokaw of town, and Geo,
and family, south of town.
Drenosn, this week.
mil i^buii Fanlti.
Mrs. Jennie Carter of Oeveland, • mr.
were
Ur. wia
and ozm.
Ura. ram
Paul neimoui
Heimnth .were
is a guest St the home of her son. F. over the Fourth vietors of their par' Id her petition for a divorce filed
B. Carter and family.
enta. Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Helmuth,
SeeiB^nUei.
in probate conrt, Leona Jacobs
Mrs. Jack Price of Attica, has been leaving for Chicago on Friday, whe
ehanieaber husband. Barton Jacobs,
Frank Rogers, who operates his the house guest of Or. and Mra. E. they wi|) make their future borne.
with fwnre to provide, cmeltv and
oaCaitiifalness, and sars that he de< father’s farm northeast of town, is
stroved her dotbes and their mar* always full of adventare. and baa
Mr..urf Hr..
»< ra«e-1 b.tl^ whT'hSw
riaite oertiScate. The parties have many thrilling eplwides to bis credit,
three Children. The wife asks for a is still keep up hii rep. in good style.
divorce, alimony, enstodyof theehil A few days ago as he was taking a
Urs. A. A. Shadle and sons, are daughter, Mrs. E. R. Jofaastoo and
room of his borne. vuitingherbrother.D.E. Ewell and; children.
dreo and that she be restored to her rest in tbe sitting rO
'
hrard a rustle am
imodg some paper family, of Cleveland. Ohio.
maiden name, Leona Koontz. Long he _____________
„
.
. . ..
in
In a stove which had not been taken
& Harriott are tbe attorneys.
T)p atifi Mh PUriMiM
Ura..tD. Hanick entertained this
down. He thought of mice and
chimney
swallows,
and
paid
little
at
SBi’t Naileet tbe Sutmer Coll tention to the noise ontil the stove
o'Toloto.md Hr.. Harriet Butler,
We "catch cold” in'warm weatbei began to rattle, when he opened the
beeanae colds are germ diseases and stove door to investigate. It waa
oor vitality is too low to resist them. then that Frank's eyes began to
and his autumn tinted lodes
To kill those cold eerma, tbe vitisep- bulge
jaeili°o“ tberf/ j
lrife,*lK.
tie ^ne-tar of Dr. Bell’s Pine>Tar- started to turn white! In the stove Clelsleb?bev"been
Drew Dronberger. for an
a monster blaekaaake, which parenta and friends the past two'“<l drs. Dre
Hooev is famoQslv effective, beddes was
trip through the esst. They
Ml* trif
evidently came down the chim weeks.
belong to relieve the tight cbestand had
” Pittsburg, New York, Boaas
DO
other
way
was
open
to
ney,
invigorate the tiasnM. The honey him and the stove was tight as a
Mias Lotto Brewbaker of devc-!tSn
____ dties and wilt
other eastern
and expectorant ingredients heal the drum. Wnen the mail mao. Frank’s land, waa a week-end ghest of her, be absent three weeks,
throat and soothe the rough. Al father arrived, he was enticed into pawts, Mr.anJ Urs. J. C. Br^w-'
ways have a bottle of Dr. Bell ’b Pineiker.
> Mrs. Flora Nimmoos ind'son Mshthe stove and had a scare
Ihr-Honev <n your home, 25c. at opening
that iastH him a day or two. The
yoor druggist.
snake, was then shot,
•
Nilow Frank ily
like to know wha.
hat ______
induced parents, _
Redneo Gasoiiie Bills.
that snake to climb
imb tbe tall bouse this week.
and e------------the chii
himney. He savs h.
Mrs. W. B. Anderson end children,
Are you interested in reducing know
iws it wasn’t for the purpose of of Ztoemrilie. spent eeverel days with
gasoline bills one-third?
escaping tbe draft for that chimney
Ooe-third more power? Removal was always strong on draft.
and prevmtion of carbon? Easy bill
dimUng? Quicker spark? Prolong
Tioattos Tine U Rare.*
ed life of your motor?
These resQlts are guaranteed If
Schools have closed for the sum
you use loajiffi Fuel Tablets—or mer. and DOW the small boy can pur
your money buk.
sue, without restraint, Um quest for
Box of 200 Tablets only $1.00.
oleasore. But is is not he sJoue who
Sold and guaranteed by J. L. Jud- has been eagerly awaiting tbe
aoD. Rcxall Store. Plymoutfa, Ohio. mer season, for we grown-ups are
also pteming on relaxing from our
Vev Bleed Law.
every day labors.
The summer vacation should also
provide a change from the everv day
scenes, and already thouande of varationisto have wended .their wv to
tion after eaueiag an accident: or if the Great Lakee and.'particolarly, to
you opwte your motor vehicle or Lake Erie where are to be found tbe
moto^ele while intoxicated, tbe finest and largest steamers plying
3d lbs of Silver Leef Flour per bnahel
euatable mav catch yon and the tbe inland waters of the world.
■quire tidee your license away and
The largest and most magnificent
40 lbs of Imperial Floor per baaeel
prohibit you from operating anteito of theee steamers, the Great Ship
for two years.
’’SEEANDBEE,” is now roiming
Silver Leaf has bean the best for 40 years.
These are the terms of the Stokes daily betwemi Clevelaad and Buffalo,
bill which was recently passed by and her iirmenae popularity is at
•‘IT'S CHEAPER TO EXCHANGE*’
the Ohio legiilatore. te curb reckless tested by the large rolume of ]
antomobile drivers and motorcycle seoger traffic carried.
riding in the sute.
Thia trip not only tmesis to the
vacationist but also to tbe wearr
comtnerdal traveler who, by board
Red Crou Hotel.
ing the steamer at Cleveland or Buf
There was a good attendance at falo at 9:00 p. m.. may break tbe
ot bis all rail jourqey, en
monotony
tbe regni
alar meeting of the Red
joy
a refreshing nighra sleep and
lut Hon ___ _ je vi
reach destination at 7:80 tbe follow____ at-Mrs. Geer of
. Gallon.
_____
We have few foreigners in tbe
t
vi- log morning, in^enty of time and
dnitv but these are respopding to with the inciinaftm to start tbe day’s
the Red Cross appeals splendidly. struggles early._^____
They say. "We know what ’’tie.” DfTorces are Oeereeiiag u
Unch credit is due Ur. Connolly,
BoreaCoutr.
tbrongh. whose efforts these mem
bers have been enrolled.
Please save all of the _____ ____ 'The annoal report of the office of
old tooth paste tubes and leave them tbe county clerk, mailed to the secre
with Hiss CarpcD. also any old linen tary of state thiSTDorning, would in
yon may have in any condition or dicate that marriage bsa gcnerallv
been more of avsuecess in Huron
ahape. bring to the next meeting.
Urgrat^em^da are being made county during th^tost year than for
opoc the Red Cross societies at thU a number of years past.
During the fiscal y^ ending June
time, so do not neglect the duty you
30. 52 divorce petitions were filed in
owe this great cause.
h. T. s.
the clerk's office. This was 22 len
Sltnated fonrmlles northwest of Shelby, on
than
during the previous year when
fke PlTBOoth Bocietr of Cleri- 74 cases
pike road. Black loam aoll» dood Q-romn
were filed and eonaiderablv
laid.
ess thao for several years previous.
brick bonse, dood S-room tenant honse,
There were 17 cases pending on Jul
On September Tth, 1916, The Ply 1.191'
1916. making a total• of 69 cases on
fair Io dood barn 40x64 feet; three wells;
mouth Society of Cleveland was or- the diJocket durioff the past year.
two dood cisterns, the farm Is fairly well
gabized at Euclid Eleach Park. AlThe causes for which divorce__
thoufA the only notice was a news asked were as follows: for adultery.
tiled. Anybody wishtnd to purchase a farm
item in the Advertiser, nearly fifty
of this description call on
former residents of Plymouth and 31 cases, f • cruelty, 22 eases, for
vtdnity were present. This year we
>. seveo eases: for fraud,
^sexpect to have a great time and a one esse.
DANIEL FERGUSON,
f
greater crowd,
as
even
iwd.
everybody on c
Fifty-wven of the cases were deR. P. O. No. 4, Shelby, Ohio,
. notified by mail
mail of l_. ided and 12 are still peodiog.
time and place decided
ided upon.
up<
The Ileven divorces were granted to
or
list does not-include ail those who osbande uid 36 were granted to
might be there, and it isB reqoe
requested 'Ives. Ten divorce potions were
J.B. FERGUSON,
that names and addressee
maili
■8 be mi
nioe of which had been
to tbe secretary at once, so we v
Bloomvllle, Ohio, Exeontqrs.
have a regular "Plymouth-Saturdi
:h-Saturdsynight-crowd.” Also what date will
Two hundred and seventy-cases,
induding divorce, civil erimiotJ sc
ions were disposed uf by eommoo
445 Taylor Road. Cleveiar. I >leas court during tbe year. Ube
The warm aumroer ds)’s are here and oow is. the time to
EtoiAND L. Boarduan, Sec’y.
red and ninety-one judgments
1452 West 85th St.. Cleveland.
build that.summer cottage, either at the lake or el:e>
rendered in civil actions. The
amount paid out as jnry fees
where. We can turnish you the
- - '
CUse Oe Aoh^KiU tbe Peia. total
was $3,061.76.
GBO. W. RERD, Publisher

Robinaon on Thuraday afternoon.
June 28. at four o’clock, wbeo the
daughter of Mra. Robinaon. Uias
Helen benedict
lictwi.______
was unitedI in u
liage to Hr. Ralph Hoffman,
a. of 1
mooth, Ohio. The double riiingw
mony- was osod. Rev. Daniel B.
Hentier officiating. After tbe wed
ding, a dainty two eoorae loneheon
waa aerved. Tbe immediate mem
bers of tbe families of the oontraetieg parties were present to witness
tbe eetemony. Miss Benedict has
been teaching in the public acfaoola
at Plymouth for the past two yew,
and Hr. Hoffman is a saleaman for
theJ. D. Fkte Company of Pivmontb.
Ur. and Mrs. Hoffman will be at
borne at Plymouth after August 1.
bom
-Uth
•Utica, 0.. Herald.
Tbe many Plymonth friends of the
happy yonng couple extend heartv
congratulations, and wish for them
a long and progperoof life.

Exchange
your wheat for flour.

WE GIVE

Womnas’ Magazine
69 sabscriplions expires with the AoHilsf
copy. (Note on back of your AoHnaf bc»ok)

Campaign for Renewals.
Is now on. New anbscribers solicited. 13
madasines, 1 quarterly book With 1 free 15c
pattern.

FRICE 55CTS
Campaido closes July 21st.

Hemstitching
done at ho ne. 1 have a Sloder Hemstlcfa*
Ind Machine and will do hemstlchlnd at 10c
yard, 1 Inmish wiute ihreadr^tke patron te
furnish colored thread.

July Bargains Now On.
**Lookers Always Walcome,**

Eii)ora Taylor
r*“

Studebaker
ai)d Ford

GARS
Time Payments on

BOTH C^S '
C. Sezsliisez 6c Co.,
Distribnier of Motor Cairs

The Shelby Flour Mills Co.,
SiLel-b-sr, Olilo.

NOTICE!

/

-

-

C3aio

CELA.S. 0-.

Funeral Director and Licensed Emhalmer
LAOT ASSISTANT
AMBULANCE SEKVICE
Oflo«, Shdw Bourn and Monrue. Flymoatb Si., Plymouth. O.
All oallR promptly attended to day or night.
Offlceeall 97; Besidenee North St.. Telepbone|I.

A 100 ACRE FARM FOR SALE.
Known as the Wm. Ferguson
Farm.

I.'m.ra'tosi, BiiLilding:- Material
,%1U1 ‘Woxte '' ,

Get bosy. Act now. Use Stoan’i CouUhBm C^M 8«rtou Ult
LinimcDt for your rbenmatie pains,
toothache. neonUgia, sore mosetes.
"Let me see your tongue" is tb«
■feWjoiat^QiraiuiatidstraioB. let doctor’s first question. Wbeo th«
at pricet that are $ard to please. Our mateUats ste the
ter than anyweg yoo ever tried to tongue is coated it mesas sloggish
be it, and we give especial attention to eve»^- detal.
■Dotae borta, reduce swelliagaad iorek.-*!^ you invite n
notwdyhe^flaouMtioD- Clooer Utta DiotmeDli
No
matt^
what yoor needs in lumber or building material,,
ec. in^gestioo. but
or tAai^en, as it does not clog tbe
we can supply it.
ponsorstata theMda. Es^ toap-

I..'

.. fay ypoag. atini oc Idfeals.

THE BEELMAN UFO. &.U;HBEii CO..

Chinee ioMtiM.

. -

.

. .

tote.

Be Ready For
An Opportunity
On* oftm hm, "If ! «dy
had a littU money iceaU make
a fortune,^’
WhynotbewpadymAmop.
pertmnity knock* at yoar doorf
Plan replace fn the bank a
certain pereentat* ofyom eatarynr badnoM* profit*.
Then when the math chance
oome* along yoa*U be ready
/or A.
BanUng ip every farm.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
w. A. CLARK,
«e.lErtate.Fl«Inwrsote,&c

J.B. Mcknight
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

uaku.i.a..H,
.

OHIO.

MPipift#wif!|p

■'vV'

btbermUortheiMiooef.___
hid owr omtl UkUrdif
wSOtifHl.
Slofl»n-"606 for

The state law reodring the dim-1
in Old Kcetoeky.
mliHr of automobAe beadHghtr and
the showing of front and rer.r lights
Nearly everybody who eonld flsuf «n all vebldei effertive July 1, will
e fo UansAeij Tuesday went be rieldiy eef.ireei.->Ve'i;i",;::
Thf law
ip to see MogUas Bros, dreos.

loncz
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The Ts* Books of thf Huron coon-

T^t you may have them when
□oedcd—xww is a good time to piece
. . ...............
oi;front
frontand
andrcL..................
rear of his ‘
■
■
--------------Thicwettbecwfii toos miOte the yw order for bushel erat« at iliuminstion
Fleming’s Pattern Shop. Phrae 28. vehicle. The only exceptions are*»eeora prick op ita em,
hides hauling hay or straw. '
Farmen wn ri^t is Uw Didrt of
On Saturday erenhig. July 28th,
A marriage of nnusoal interest to
hay makiair tbb week.
the watherpermUtwe, the Benrorth
Plymouth people took place at NoraieaRo Jaaeticm will bold her league will bold a Lawn Fete, on the, walk Toeylay. when B. S. Roekman
ehureh lawn. Ice cream and cake..
diaotaaqoa Aogoat 6«to 11.
and
Urn. May Parrott, both of this
10 cento.
oty. took the 10:30 car for Norwalk,
la another few dayo the warlitR
Robert, the fifteen-mraths old returning in the afternoon, words
fieida of wheat will be in ritock.
KM of Ur. and Mrs. Robert aarfc, being spoken in the above rliy which
^ For aaie-Se?ea foot cot Plaoo I who hit bea diinreroo^ III for sey. nnited
them inin the
the holy
holy bonds of
----------them
era! dan past, stows very little im matrimoov. They have
e taken up
provement.
their residence in the home
lonr
of the
bride on North street, where they
^m-To Mr. ud Mn. Honnj
Lods
Shield
and
Dr.
J
T.
Gasklll
arerwiving
the
congratulations
of
Walters at their country hooie,
have
resigned
ss
members
of
the
Modmt of Piymooih, 00 Moaday.
Board of Edaestion. the former
Joly fth, a son.
some three weeks ago and the latter
Hob. Oliver W. Stewart, of Chica
tJbelby will hold her chaotauqaa at the last meeting.
go. form*T member of the Illinois
Aog^ 7 n. It will be put on by
General Asecmbly. and Vice-Presi
The Receipt Books have arrived dent of the Flying Squadron Fouodathe UaeolQ CbaoUaqaa Co.,
and members of the Red Cross may Upo, will speak in Plymouth on
mns for 8ve days.
receive their receipt by calling on
Lost -A iman
containtef Urs. JdiQ Fleming, phone 21, or at Thuraday, July 2b, at 10:50 a. ro.
San Uarto Coffso la the Bert
Dr. Stewart is romiog under the
somemoary. on .Saturday ccveDiog.
Valoe, la tbs way of Coffee,
Corpen’s Jewelry store on Saturday auraiees of the Flviog Squadr-in
»der^
^der>IH
roofer a^favor by return* attemoon and evening.
that money will bny.
Foundation, will sneak inlthe interest
lag to U;
There
are Coffees that sell
William Pagel’ whe was injured of DRY OHIO. He is a convincing
for more, bat are uot worth
Skmh are gradually eomSog down
speaker and ao orator of rare a
more. .
to Wtere the ordiaary people can at aerioualy Wedneaday afternoon by He has been heard in every state in
falling
from
a
car
while
handling
Iasi look at them, dee to the fact
the oaioo and practically every city
There are Coffeet that tell for
that many people are digviog their in nber waa taken to a Oeveland hoe- of importance in the country. You
leM, bat most of them are dear v
piU) Tborsday afternoon, aeeompaown.
at any price.
will miss a great opportunity of
nit d by Dr. C.S. Walker.
hearing one of the most prominent
.C.T. O.*«m>oldali
10 cent
Sao Marto is the Oreaweat
After being confined to his home temperance leaders in Uie country if
tbehomeiirUrs. Ed. wni.
of OcMkd Coffee*: the Beal of
but a few days. Attorney Warren vou do not arrange to be present to
ett on Senduaky street, oa Wedi
medium-priced Coffees. ^
d«T, July 18. Eraybody A bvlted. Severs^, well known in Plymouth hear Mr. Stewart.
San Marto i* guaranteed ab
and vlcinily. passed away at hfs"home
Anytime after 2 p. m.
'
For the second time within the
solutely aatiafactory, and yet it
In Chicago Junction at noon Uonday.
It it feared now. in Pat we tave He was past eighty years of age, and past lew months, the S50.000 school
-o reasonable in price that
bad ao moeb wet wwathsr. Shat the had aiwaya been active in his profes- bond iuue was turned down by the
can use it freely, without
feeling that you are wasteful.
early poUto erop^l rot in the
voters of Plymouth st Tuesdav's
ground, growers already reporting Shde',”
election,
this
time
by
a
msjority
vote
‘
of
18.
this
being
15
more
than
at
the
them as beiog spotted with specks.
The
iiie PlymouUi
riymouui townshin trustees first,........................
election, whei
— it failed to carry
atrace Clark, who has been eery
have engaged the scarifier
•ifier and roL.
roller by three votes. What further steps
ill at the family home on eat Main
tolonging to ShairoD township and will
dll be takei
taken in the matter has not
street for the past three weeks, folthe
matoine is being
b
n fully decided upon
-------------------used
on
the
>n by the board,
towing no operatla for apmdidtis.
Another election can be held within
to^^^tUng atony nfcdy.-Sbelby
"TAe Kind With
.30 days, but whelhc
whether the board,will
She FUnior" ^
Iv
of this. opportunity
ed work on the road Monday amid it avail themselves
Carl, «m of Ur. end Mrs. D. W. will take at least
bast two
u
weeks to plsc<
not knewnI iat pres- nc. bi
conies onl-7 In sealed, airEllis, who roffered a fracture of the the road iu
ti-^ht packages- Sold
in good condition.
Th.
luld. and it fail
fails to carry, jt
skull wbeu thrown frona t pooy lut road will be scarified and then rolled
: th» matter squarely up between
bet:
IT’S GOOD TO DRINK.
week, ud who later vm taken to down, and when finished the thorState and the citizens of Ply
the Grant hospital at Colombus. bai onghfvre will be in excellent coodi. mouth. as t:jc alterations to the
been brought home and is comirg tion.
present school building and addition
along nicely.
al rooms have byen demanded by the
Miss Marie Unehart. daughter of
Be rare to remember the 10 cent Mrs. Reuben Deisler of this city, and
social for the benefit of the W. C. Mr. Herman
..an Falk, a print
printer of ShelBeatiUfullv engraved announce
T. U. tearary. beginning at 2 p. m. by, were united in marriage by Rev.
ments have been received hereof ihe
at the tome of Hrs. .A. E. Willetr. Snyder at Mansfield, Wedneaday.
nage of .Mr. John William KirkBandu^y street on Wednesdsy. JuIt The bride to a well known Plymouth
F. D. GUNSAULLUS.
18. Asplondid social gathering to
' girl and known for her ladylike qual Patrick, son of Hr. and Mn. Albert
Pt-rsforTH OBKI
anticiaied. The W.'q. T. U. needs
net
Kirknatrick of this city, and Miss
ities.
while
the
groom
is
one
of
Shel«Attr
your K<f
bit
by’s most popular youDg men. The Dorothy McKee, daughter of Mr
\ttorne> andCoxmstioratLaW
With mercury regnterlng at 82 happy youmc couple will make f^eir and Mrs Oliver McKee, of Summit.
Pr»^tiej»‘n
all HMle aud aDl'tedHUtw
July lOlh, it will prohtblv go on r«- bme 10 Shelby after S-'p'
N. J . the marriage having taken
•SI.
It. into which the?
th
will
the .ilace at the hiime of iHe br’.ie in ihe
ord as the coolrot Joly lOch known
wii
St wishes
of ibeir many Plymouth arovecitv. on Salurdav. Julv 7ih.
in history. I^to wag the state of the n;at
weather eonditioM here on the above friends.
1917
The groom was born and
day. and added to this a fine mitt
ired to manhood In thweitv.
an
THF, SHELBY
Earnr-st BAindel. employed at
prevailed throoghoot a part of the plant of the J. D, Fate Co., suffered exemplary voung man and a gradu
CANDY & MFNG. CO.
day, making icqalte disagreeable.
a very seriuoa and painful injury to ate rf our hjgn school, going to
Cleveland several years ago. where
SHELBY. OHIO.
Judge Hanvfleid has ordered the his left eye shortly after the noon
trosteea of Plymuoth township to hour Monday, when a piece of steel he took a oosiiioo with the Chsndler **LittIe Boy Blue” Line
nay to W. Lee Cotter, receiver for struck him in lh« e> e and penetrated & Price priming machinery company
u
road
salesman
and
has
made
good
of
Chocolates
wiM
the
ball.
Theonfi
----------------- jnat youngmsn
e UM^IdOiDMrueUoD company.
The pride, although a stranger here
the foil amount doe him for com was token to Mansfield b? Dr. G. J.
PIEVSE YOU.
is one of Summit's most charming
pletiBg tbe*Baxelbosh road in PIt- Searie, where at a hoepital, the large
young [adies and a oocial favorite in
rooulh townahip.
All who have and jagged piece of steel was romoyher home town, and John’s many
daima againt this fu!» are ordered ed. It is too early yet to know as
E. K. TRAUGER.
to whether he will lose hie eyeiight, Plymouth frienda c«ngrstulale him
to oreaeot them to the recover.
but bis frienda here and fellow-work on choosing such an amiable com
Uore than 14,000 automobiles were men hope it may be spared him. He panion for th^journey through life Attorrjey, Notary Public
at Cedar Point on the Fourth and was taken to Mansfield again Wed- The Advertiser, together with Mr
Beal Beuu aad CoUtoUons.
early in the afternoon the crowd be
neaday to receive farther treatment. Kirkpatrick’s Plymouth friends ex
came ao dense that motorists could
tend to himself and bride the hearii.
Orac«-2Dd FlmirClark Block.
tot get more than a mile alnng the
The J. D. Fate company of this est rongratulations and the richest
T-ml'eaulo rrv '
city, manofacturers of clay working of bletsings.
back. The err
machinery and gasoline toromniives,
two year*. Many were so anxious has just placed one of their gasoline
Alteotloo FtriBBr»i
to get in that they parked their ci' a locomotives in the hands of the con
Abstractor of Titles
and walked six miles along the ahto tractors having In charge the coO'
FirestoOf & KnsApwill begin husiroad.
•ts on July lUh.Ati partners of th- r*tent Slid Portion Attorney, Rea
struction of the Uniud
can.
Entate Insurence.
Booi^tonville LltWaior and the Hill
Mti-v. eldest daughter of Mrs tonment at Chillicothe. The facte
and Elevator at Gret-ni^ich. ^th of Money at 5 per c‘-nt on farm wcuritt
has been doing an extensive butilii
Anna Fate, bad the
Office No. -to. West Main St
which will be operated on a atrictly
break her right arm jusT above the in their line, snd the gHsoline loi
.
OHIO
cash basis. Youriridewiltbegreai- SHELBY.
wrist about four o’clock Wednee^y motives, as well i
ly appreciated.
afternoon. She with other girls of Ing machinery,
Phone No. Gf-’ ea. No. JT6 J
K:n
.
napi
- & Fikestone.
her age were bolding a picnic and in them have a world-wide repi
Ian
ing used by large
Con
attempting to walk a log acroas the They are being
tractors ail oveor the world.
The
creek, she fell, presumably
factory is runniling at capacity the
on a atone with the above . _
Dr. Frank HolU WM eailsd aad re year round, andI to far behind in ordduced the fracture.

SIS'lr'iitXfcl'.f.jSES’

San Marto
Coffee

Chappell’s

SPRING CLOTHING.
^ Dependable Merchandise at!
^ Right Prices has always been
5 characteristic of our store, and
5 will be found especially true
^ and of interest to you for the

I Spring g Summer 5
j

SEASONS OF 1917.

J We cordially invite the con- $
5 tinuation of your patronage. $

I

I

fM. Shield & Son
Men’s and Boys’ Up-To-Date Outfitters.

.. .

riiopee of us golttg.

The newly-weds. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Hoffman, on their return
from their wedding trip, were treated to a calf-rack ride by their frirads
Monday eveniog The bride was
captured st her home, corner Mills
avenue ard Railroad streets, and
placed in tbe rack and tp-osght np
town, where, a little later her hus
band was captured on the bank cor
ner ^d placed in the rack to keep
her company. -The party th*>n whisk
ed them over to Shiloh and baek and
proceeded to drive about town, the
and those
cnivsree.

iricS

participated in th

Wallace Wyandt, who for aeveral
veara haa been located at Chattonoogo. Teoo., in Baking us to change his
addrm to 610 liable street, above
city, among other things aars: “We
are aa well as usual and uings
moviog along with us just %boot

Men Like to Wear Keds
Perhaps you 've never heard of Keds before 1 They
are the perfected canvas rubber-soJed footwear.
After you once wear them, you never foiwt it—
looJir ^ comfortable, serviceable and goodKeds Mhold our reputation for quality goods at
reasonable prices. Having uppers of a specially
woven, fine grade*of canvas, they are the
all-round summer shoe for men.
We recommend Keds for business or sport Al
ways clean and neat looking. Always in good tasteCoroe in and try on a pair. The/U fe^ so good
you won’t want to take them oft '

TVS . N. & M. eiectrie railway a very busr townatprraent.as there
raflfered quite a wreck at Newmao't are many soldiers here and more
ConeraJaet Week Friday about noon, coming every dav. W« have here a
where A main line qn- cotlhled with ---------- -------- point,' aira a training
Jonetioo, comiite toi. .
____
u tfte'coneeript arteyi yet
an ioKMWt that both
Cotb ears were put • eoteK
- IBK One enntractor
enntracto hae buUt
out of commlaateo. Paaaengera
nger* on ov«>
.. fiOO buildings, and
an^ there has
both ears were badly Miakeo
^
buUdingt
ildingt .Pt^'Up
piU'Up in
aoBo wera hor^fie
pate
r mouth.
------- Weean’tdo witb___________a to woit was the eaosa out titeAdvertto
Adverttoer. -Mohier lives
r the eoUtaioB. A*car from; the
■ame honae with ua. and it is a
betvceobeaed I.wken we
r^rt qm be
to.
whe gets

:

A Money Saving Service
to All Auto Owners.

“Oh! Goody!”
“Butter-Kist” Pop Com
Better than candy for the kiddies, and j-. rt right
for tlw older ones. Only the perfectly popped ^ins,
then buttered to just the right taste.
No burnt kemda, no "beeWors.”
^ Xbe votulerRil VButter-Ktst” Popper, now
•t woric in curetore, is turning out hundreds
of aada of this tempting pop corn, ao fresh.
------------------------ --------------------- -^-dbyhanda. .See
thiTntaiSeopenU. Taste the-'deUdoiwpop
coihitturnteut. You’vepeveregtenanytl^
&Le it before.

Take a aadc or carton borne tonight

Clark Brothers Co.

JT,Ji' I

m

2
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S. F. Stambaugh

Margaret, youngeat daughter of
Mr. and Mru. Henry Cole, retiding
just north of towa. and who tost
•ek suffered
suffei
week
an atteek of ap^ndieitis. an-I war later taken to the
Grant hospital at Columbot. wai
operated upon last week Friday.
jVord from the hospital it to the ef
fect that the it doing nicely, which
will be good mwB to her many Plymonth frieiids, all of -whom wish for
•coverw
her a speedy recovei
Dr. C d. Mci:Lai^io of Ci
Cuba, in remitting
dng to the Adverttoer
Adv«
iududed adoltor for the loeal Red
CroaaorgaoiutJon.thQB showing bis
true American rairit. He states the
Cuban iasoVreetion ha* been sqoeleh•d and everything is moving along
nicely again. He atod gives ns a
strong invHatlpD to eomk’ down and
make him a few months visit, but the
miy thing lacking to our trsasporta"
if some kind friehii would
this thfre might be some

|

'T'HERE hM Gp-mwl up in Plymculh a shop where any kind of
a pneumatic tire-in almost any UDOdition can be put back
m running orcler-gcod for more miles of hard road service.
.And if the lire isn't worth repairing, we tell you ao~if it to
—and we fix it -that repairs it

Unconditionally Guaranteed
The
e pplant which we »-avo insulled is the beat make that
money can
can b
buy -- it ladeagnod to repair suecemfully any “fixable*’
injury on
on any
any kind
k
of Ure—from 2i-«D, motorcycle to 51-in auto.
tirtffl. And
nur workmen
workmi have teamed the tire repair buteoM
Anri r,.,r
in the local shops
of the
tb« manufacturers. Tbe best equipfseot
ipsof
that
can gett and
an' tbe beat practical training to be had. pot ua'
dowf.
in a posiOon to• produfc
produce tbe
UK best tire work that can be
be'dua#!
Remember! We guarantee every nickel’s worth rfwSSS;;

Come lo U« Wl»h Your Tiro Troubles ■ '

FRANK CALDWELL

m

snysDOiitgf

€0«IAfmEW C. W. COLE

600DWOFy.S.

PresM’sPniciaDiatiDiils
tendinWsshiogtsiir

FrendiPopuiiliOii

Parle.—Following ia the full text of
Ifaj. fSan.Perahlng's army order;
"For the first Ume In history an
Ameriean army finds luelf upon Boropean territory. The good name of the
United SUtee and }he maintenance of
cordial reUtlons require perfect de
portment from each member of this
command. U la of the gravest Impor
tance that the soldiers of the Ameri
cas army shall at all times treat the
people of Franoe, especially the
women, with the greatest oourteey
WMhratOfl. D. C—piwMenl WQ- and consideration.
■am has jost Issued hU loog-expMt«d
The valiant deeds of the French
«abWKo prpelsmaUoa. ud rnudo it amlee and those of their allies,
plala that If the Onlted SUtee ia to whereby they have encceaefully main
feed the vorld she la
to control tained their common oaose for three
the bualaeea with an Iron band.
years, and the saolficee of the clrll
Tlte embareo locludea erery batie . pojwlatlon of Franc* in support of
cemnodlty la the list of thlaca that: their armies command onr profound
may not be exported without the i respect This can best be expressed
license of the eecretary of eonwioree. ;______
the___
part of onr fortes by uniform
The prcaident epeclOes erery country ’ courtesy to all Ptench people and
In the worid-allled, neutnl and en-1 faithful obsemnoe of their la«e and
emy—as conntrlea to which the em- ‘ cuatoma.
bargoed commodiaea may not be l -rhe Intenee cultlTatlon of the aoU
•
! of France and the eondlUona caused
But prlmarUy the embargo was Is- i py the war make It necessary that exsued to rheck the export of foodatufla ; treme care ba Uken to do no damage
to aentmla adfanent to Oermany.
>«, private properly.
The entire
The proclamauon does not mean, French manhood capable of bearing
that none of the eommodUlet named arms U in the field fighting the enemy.
W *« exported. They may be ex-1 u should, therefore, be a point of booported only in such ouantitlea as;
; or with each member of the American
Flret—To rellere the stringency and army to aroid doing the least damage
. klgh prices In our own country,
! to any property of France."
Second—To effectually prevent the ,____ ______________________
from sending any possible j
then tIO.OOO
_____ _twe
y«erw or both; end.
Third—to proTide so far as possible , aMition. uieti vtsael,
v
tier taetite. apparvl.
an equable distribution of the food. I 'umitur*. oquipmant and sv tereiddan
caroo
--------rorttittd 10 the United
fuel and Iron supply among the
Blatoe
tSoBs of the allied world.
-Ana whereat, the public safety reTha president. In a sUtement ex- ' euirva
jccor melt be prevented from
. . . enemy;
plaln ng the embargo proclamsUon.
■Now, thorelore. I. Woodrow Wlloon,
•aid: ,
pretidont of th# United Btetoo of Amtrlea.
eentrolMng by llcenta the expert
do hereby proclaim to all whom It may
esrtain tndlepanaetrie commodities fn
eoneom that, .vcopt at such time or timoe
the United Mates, the novemment t
and under such roeuittlene and orders
•ret and chiefly in
• the I
subject
of the food cenditlone which have srieen coptlone at tho pmident shall proacrlba.
or are Hkaly to arise in our own country until otherwise ordered by the prooldcnt
• bofore now crept ere harvested.
Not or by congress, the following articlot.
only Is me conservation of our primt food namely: Coal. coke, fuel, oils, kerosene
and foddor tuppllo* o matter which vital- and gasoline. Including bunkare. feed
ly coneamt our own paopla.
grains, flour and meet therefrom, fodder
tentr
adsquale
of row ma- and faede. meat and fj
: pig IrpA. etael
tarlsis Is esa ntlal to our preurai
ram of nilll- bllleta. ship plates and
tery and na' il eenotructlon and the
tinuancs of
aetlv- [ n,^';
Itles. Wt Bi
I. thsrefore. similarly safe- : expic
ileelvee: shall net. on and after the
guard all oi
I l«h
July. ttt7, be carried outlet
"It la ebvl
exported from the United Slates or Its
-rltorlsl pccsemlons to AbyseJnIs. AfI ghanlttan, Albania, Argentina, Austriato consider first the n
I Hungary. Belgium, her eolonlee, peseoaslene or protectorate*. Bolivia. Braxfl.
tral empl^
At te noutnl nations, Bulgaria. China. Chlla. Coktmbls. CoeU
howovei. wo also rocognUo our duty. The Rica. Cuba. Denmark, her eolenlee. peegpwemmont does not wish te hamper eeeetons or protoetorstos, Domlnkan re
thorn. On tha contrary. It withet and In- public. Eeuadar. Egypt, Frsnee. her col
tondi, by all fair and oQUltablo moans, to onies. poeseeeions or protocterotss. Otroe-eporate with thorn In thoir difficult meny. hor colonleo. poaooesiono or protaok of adding from our avallablo aur- toctereteo. Oroot Brltatn.'- her celonlee.
pluooai to thoir own domaotle supply and
protsetorates,
Oroacs.
Of masting their press
Ouatemala. Haiti. Hendurai. luly,
dofloila.
In considerin
colonies, peoeesalena or
protectorates.
food supplies, tha gever
Japan, Ubarta. Lalehtenetaln. Luxam.. Mem

aurplua into Germany.

net bacons available, elthtr directly or in•hreetly, to feed tha enemy.
"WOODROW WILSON."

e UnItM Matat of
sngroea has enaetad and I
s on tha tHh day of Jur
•d a law which contains t
•• ‘Whanever duHng
Ing tht present war the
d that the publl^fety shall te require, and. eh«li makt proc
lamation thereof. It than bo unlawful te
the United SUtee te any country named
In such proclamation any article or
artlclei mentioned in such proclemallon.
except at such tli)>c or times, and una*r
ouch reguittlona and orders, a -1 subject
to such ilmluilont and exceptli a as the
president shall preecrlbe. until
Pfderod by tha proeldsnt r by eongre
Provided, however, that no prorerei
Shall be given to the pc
. . _____
over those of another.
\
" -Any person who Shall export. MUP
or take ouL or deliver or attempt te dPv
export. Shipment or taking out.
pny article
e In
in violation of this title, or
any regulation
shall bo flnod n
ttan SiO.OW. o

. Oman, Ran
ia. Paraguay, Par.
ir colonies, poieoteions or protectoratei. Roumanla. Russia.
Salvador. San Marino, Serbia. Slam,
Spain, her colonies, posaeselont er proteeteratss, Sweden. Switzerland, Uruguay.
Venszuela er Turkty.
■'The orders and ragulatloha from Hms
to time prescribed wvlll be administerod
by and under the suthertty of Che eecrowham IItenses. In
uUtlehs V
1 whereof. I have hor
at my hand and caused the seal c
United
inited SUt^e
SUteMe be a
affixed.
••Dona at /he cKy
....
m day of iuly, in the year of Our Lord
one theuund nine hundred and eeventopn.
end
the Unitod
Amertea the one hundrod and
fertv-hret.
WOODROW WILSON."
"By the president, (signed)

ORAFimYIS
PUTINFOLLIMOTiON

• delivered or exported, s

WspIilngtoD. D. C. —The gor«nj2T 'R'hi '* ilrofi machinery has been pot
• hell b*
W v.w Ivi.vi.av
I.IV wnixvo
1 ISutci; in full motion. ProTopt Manbal Oenany officer, director or ageni
ml cl
erdi Crowder baa just dlatributeil a
■ration Who oertlclpatoe '
circular calUog apon all reglatrsnu for
violatloB
tioR ah 111 be liable to
*"n *'
the coDfcrlpilon armr to b« rsady to
be eiaminetl.
Co believe tnii a
. domestic c
By a (lerlce slmOar to the Jnir
forolgn. la abrfut
United States any article or articles in wheel, regletratioa cards Id red lok
vtolatlon of the provisions of this title, are to be drawn In every cotmty or city
the eellector of cutiome for the district lurisdUtlon. Then the nombora In the
In which such vessel le ioceted.
h*r*sy I order in srhich they have been drawn
" re will be publisbdd in all news^pers
view by the secretary of cammered. to
fuse Chsrence te any such vsaaal. domes. and posted in every local board. Tbs
tie or forolgn. ter which clearance la net names of registrants exempted or dis
roquirsd by law, te forbid the departure
of ei>eh Vfeeal from the port, and It shall charged will be MbsequenUy pottod.
Thone claimffig exemption for agrithereupon be unlawful for much vswal to
depart. Whonevor. In violation of any of cultnral or Induatriel work win have
the previsions of Vile section shall take,
five days afier the posting In which
or stMmpt to take, or suthorUs the taking
to
file (heir claims. Ten days will'be
*f any such veaeal out of port or frvm ih*
jurisdiction of the United Stslee. ehaH be given (or appeals.
home.
The greet raids made on German
territory were carried out .by the
French, who sent out U machines to
make reprisals for raids upon Freaek
towns by the tomans. The French
dropped 67fiOO poonds of bomhe on
many points of military Importabee
The Oenann raid over lAmdoo host far behind the Ocroiaa front
the Tentoea Ifi machines, for beMdet
Although the nlJ on London was
the throe mochlnw at the roidlng the greatest In the number of airplanes
eqnadroB whleh weH( destroyed, the used, the casualties were far nnder
BrftWfa aviaton baaed on Dnklrfc. those Inflicted In (be raid of June lA.
Twenty-eight men. six women and
nidlag •qaadroff on lU..fflgkt throe cklidrm were kilted.

i
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Woniai and Mao Found
Guilty of Conspiracy
Against War Act.
New York City. —Bauna Ooidnmn and Alexander Berkmnn
foond gnllty oi eoBapiraey against the
selective draft act. The Jory was out
«0 BUoniee. Federal Judge Mayer hamediately sratueed them to (wo
years- Impriaoament each and fined
each •lO.WW. After their oeDteaeo
both are liable to be'-deported
Berkman la a Russian who served
lime for an attempt on the Hfe of
Henry C. Prick.
Emma Goldman
claims cHlsenablp on her father's appUeatloa. but an<* a claim would have
to be eeubttsbed.
The awlfineas with whieb the Jury
found them guilty came as a sBnirUe
to the arch^narohlsta.
Cach had
nude an Impaashmed plea to the Jnrr.
urging acquittal on tha gronnd that
the goTornmenl had not eetablUbed
the charge of conspiracy to defeat
conscriptlonBerkman, in fcU plea, made a dew
Persia effort to draw a lint far the
Jurors between anarchy and riolenoe.
He disavowed any principtee of
"force" whatever.
Berkman said he believed the peo
ple of the country abould oppoee eon•criptioii.
Emma Goldman mu oquaUy Moqnent In her plea. She likened Berk
man and herself to Jeans o.- Neaeratb;
the revolntioaary leadare; tba men
Waabington. D. C.—^Tbe spy-bunt
who pertleipmed in the Boston te«
has brought th:
party, and othera.
I~Berman sgeM*. Ihreugh 0*rman maBerkman and Hlaa' OMdman eoadneted their defense wlthouf the aid tails of U>* Mllli
of lawyers. Judge Mam made a brief
charge to the jnry, declaring that laws
moing or a IMtar Suring 1
of the country must be obeyed.
•Rtt It eenumsiatod By Itia
During the summing up. frienda of
pvafaet Am«n«an forcea
;rotarl«s Lansing, Bakar and Dan
the defendants were barred from thg
iels
ana Oeergs Croel h«ia a iw^g eenfey
conn.

in

VonPapenAidaiiiTsiitoB
Paymaster NaM.
Men Taken lata Gnstedy
Will Ba interned Until
End af tha War.
Mew Yorit Clly. — Federal agemg
arrested Carl Hoyadn. truatod agent
of Capt. Von Papon and one o( the
boat knoern German mantUona exPeru in the Cnlied Sutoe. and F. A.
Burgmoltier. known as the paymastor
of the Goman anpply organlution la
le two win be Interned for the remminder of the war.
Hoyaen la regarded by federal of
ficials as one of the moM able Geman
organizers and an anthority on Mex
ican affairs.
Trenton. N. J —United SUtes agnU
arrested Prof. Jonathan Zenneek. Ger
man radio expert, and took bln
Bails Island, where he will be Interned
dnrtng the war.
'Prof. Zenneek ik regarded ai «w
of Gormmny*t moot Mdlled nliMega «xPeru.

GERMUNSPIFSeUlMED
FORByRNINGOFGIili
Toaeka, Kan.—Secretary of SUte
Ton Botkin baa appUod to Governor
Capper for pennlaslon to' orgnnixe
*n>ome guard" companies In Ibe wheat
belt of Kansas to mete out punisktnent to t. W. W. members who have
been aetUng afire auckt of grain.
Botkin told the governor that German
spies are behind the oatrnggs.
Stacks have been fired by flamlDg
bomba being thrown from passing
trains, snd It was reported that son
glasses had been left on top of stacks
at night (o fire the sucks at mid-day.
Mncb grain has been lost at Hntcbln•on through fires started by 1. W. W.
members.

MEN WHO OPPOSED
ORAFTSEHTTOPEN
Colnmhua. Ohio. —'FedeVal prison
terms of two yean each are the pen
alties inaieled on two Obtonns arrest
ed in Colombus Just prior to draft regUtratlOD day In a atale-wlde ronod-np
of antt-reglstratlon plotters.
Ammon Ag Heanacy. SociaUat and
former osiverBlty stodeat, who was
found gnllty of eoaap|ncy, was Mntenced ' by Federal Judge Jobn E.
Bater to two years ia Atlanta -and, la
addition, because of hie refasaJ to reg
ister. was sentenced to serve
months at the end of the consplraey
•eatence. Harry B- Townsley. printer,
Jointly Goavieted with Hannacy. waa
given a two-year sentence In Atlanta,
Ororge • J. Omld. Jr, Weds.
Pblladelpbla, Pa.—Following only a
few da:^ on the heels pf Ms brother's
wedding;sCaorge J, Oonld. Jr., yonngeat son of ibb mmionalre faMkw, was
aaieUy married to Mias Lears M. Car
ter, of Freehold,'N. J. Ilia brW* bi
said to have been a daneer.
8o loiboteautlaas wju (be wedding
of tba New Tork axmonatn's setos
that even the Rev. WUilnm D. Chnlftwt. who married them ahmUy after
apon, wna aanwnre of the grocmi’s
proBlBaami. No other magaber of tho
' Gottld fanUly wna preaest

Will Govar Outgoing and
Incoaiiag Messages.

Steps Are Taken Iqr tba
GovamnianttoEnilthB
Spy Menaca.

•nee »n aafalls of Uiti eanserotilg. It will
cover both out-geing and Inoemlng meeeageo and euthortty may be aeked of sengro*e to mah* It «fMetlve.
4—Cengros*. en Its own Inltlallva. I*
pro^ng te ect te end Wia egy menace.

la

KINDS OFVESSELS

wee definitely •hewn.

d by wey of Mealce

me gev!■ belng.werttM ouL
it win be the main hej
headquirtero ef all
surgaMed even by the Oermea buret
Berlin.

While all oOdal Waahiagtoa was
pBxzllBg Us bead to deterame bow
German spies could obtain tnformaUoo of tbe movemenU of our trowe. a
letter received by a high secret i
tee olBctal showed bow, through their
marina Inanraace aganclea, tba Ger
Washington, D. C. — All differ mans are able to learn tho InoMet doeneee between William rnimxt. chair taUa of American puna..
man of the shipping board, and Gen.
Ooetbala, preeldeoi of the Ehnergency
Fleet Corporation, have been Ironed
oot by President Wilson. It has Just
been anncmoced. Tbe two bodies now
are putting tbelr united energlet to
the task of getUng as much lonoage
lor the Dnlted SUtes as poseible—both
In wood and steel. .
Paineavtlle, Obla—A head-on C(4No longer does tbe type iff veerol Iteten oo the Clevetend. PnlneavUle A
rater Into the question. Gen. Oorthals Enalerfl at Slop 87. near Beteley, In
and Chairman Denman are agreed that jured nine peoidc- Other passengers
steel ships are the best. If they can were bedly thaken up and many
be proenred fast enough, and the pro cMved minor cats.
gram of ahipbullding Is going forward
The limited car was telescoped by
on tbe plan of gening as many 8tc«I the regular 8 p. m. ear out of Paine*ships as possible and flUing oof with eUle on a curve.
wooden sblpe.
Tbe passengers hnrt wen la the liqb
li Is declared that close Jo M con Bed smoker and saved tbelr lives
tracts for Hough design ahipa have
n Motorman W. M. Ollltager shout
been lei recenUy and more are'to be ed a warning as he Jumped back Into
placud whenever It appears that time
amoktr to save himself.
can be saved.
Tha propoeal of the ahlndng board
to ask for an additional appropriaUon
of 1500,000,000 (s accepted here as eonclnslve evidence that all friction over
letUng of coatrncu baa been
wiped out and that henceforth the
government rrogram will not be Im
peded by (actional Aghu.
Chicago, ill. —Fat men will be
fatter;'thin-men wUl look thinner.
Tbte te faMtlonls decree. The Nailoasi Association of Clothing Designers
so decided at tbelr oonveation here.
e at the form of a man. nooee nbont
Tha new styles wUl be ■sgtiU
» neck, dangllag from s high tele- Salts will be patterned with sharp.
one pole
pot on Main streeL Sheriff
phone
Ilollla ^scovered the man was made
Spring salts next year will be wlthof straw and cat It down. Planed o«t beiU, eatfs or pocket*. Poor man
tbe dummy was a large ptacaidjmay bars to carry handbsgs like the
bearing the words, "A kaiser symp^^m
'omen for tbe bel
! ly drift inco pooketa.

Coniractsfw Both Wood
and Steel Boats.

fflpiy

RaspiltotteGallofWii,
According to Rprt.

WashingtoQ, IX C.—Farms of A
have responded to Ifao caU ^
ir. - According to eaUmMes Jost e
piled by the bureau of crop aalimatoa.
the winter and spring iriteat crops wlU
total *7a,(K>0.M>0 bushala. or sa.O^AJlM
busheU more than laifi yielded. Com
wUl reach S.U4.000.0M boskels. far

the laig ytald of 24«a.OOQ.*M

bushels. White potatoes promwa
000.000 buabels. against 2IS,000,0«0 ^
1»1< and then wUI be lO.OM.OOfi
than last
Tboa, department of agrlcniture oh
flcUla said, the "Amorican aoil bat re>
aponded to save the aUlaa in their
crying need for food."
The promised increased prodsnloa
of wbMi, however, te more than lost
in tbe tremendons (ailing off of last
year's wheat snppllet remaining oa
the farms.
The high prices o( tbe last year ajH
parent!}' hare cauaed farmers to sell.
A year ago wheat was 93 cents a
•bnahel, and com 75 cents, while today
wheat te tl.U a bushel and corn n.<5.
Tbe farmers, holding for a rkbh la
prices a year ago. retained 74.721;00(1 •
bushels on their (arms while '.be pres*
ent report shows only about 16.72.»,00>
bushel* held.
Tho winter teShst crop of 1917 win
toul .402.000.OPO basbete. a^nst 412,.
noO.DOO bosbete In lOlS: the spring
wheat crop will total. 278,000,000 bushels. against 158,000.000 in 1916.

ONE KiLlED, NINETEEN
ilBBED,D0RiN6RAID
Ohio—One
wan
killed. 19 arretted and nearly (4.000
worth of mercAandiss was obtained in
a raid of tbe homes of 80 emptoyes <a
tbe New Tork Ceattnl car shops by
rnilroad detectiver.
Tbs men ar*
charged with haviim sUrten the gooda
from freight ears.
James Metsier of Toledo; New Tork
Central detective, directed the raid
after local police had obtained evb
dence. Sugar, rugs, clotklng and flour
were foond. About (40.000 worth of
merchandlee Is mid to b*re bean
stolen here reoeatly.

SIX KILLED, 31HORT,
IN NAVY YARD BLAST
MANY ARE HURT WHEN
IN1ERURBANSG0LLE

FATMENFAnERJHIN
MEN TO LOOK THINNER

Man te Hew as Slayer ef Girl.
Detroit. Mich. — Identified by lA
yaarold Blitabeth Stllber, who Is suffaring from wound*, as tbe slayer of
le Irene Alexander, Allen Llvfngslolocked up In the Oakland county
Jaa St Pontiac, eba^sd with the crime.
LivtngsUm was Identified In th* BtD
ber heme sod
from (he vtclnfty by the sharffr to
avoid threatening nel^bor*.
Tha manner to which tbe StObar
girl IdeaUfied Uvtegsttm leaves no
doobt U tbe minds of «e oOoen that
they have the right man. ~

FMOSDO

Wliaat Is Better Than Last
Year and Gam Shows
TtBiaandoas Gain, •

GEieii

Furiou-^ BettJts In Air.

London. Bng.—Furious bsitlee In
«enlrand kmg-dUtanoe raids Into one
•BoUer's tetriiory have mariced the
great mPuggle tor a.»^ enpremacy
between the Oeranns and the aUles.
mitb ike entente nvlators still sn-

f•

W'W

GolilnianaailBarkininfot
Prison and Fioas.

Mads PlainTliatUncIsSani
Will Control All Exports
With an iron Hand.

aentrais

ORARFOES
SENKO

UEUT.emtaaLMtoJi

Heart UndM^ Arm, Cannot ffnlteL
Cambridge, Ohio.—Howard C. AlIteoo. 22, wanu to
hte Goimiry
In Fraaee, bat eenX simply becaose
hte heart te under bis right arm tn' stead <ff being In hts left breast AlUBQB te a stodent In DhlcretstcwUnlver*Hy. Calangbiu, and was rejected In
that CKy. Ha eame home and again
tried to enllsL Hte exan^tnatioo was
perfect, said MaJ. Extrome, ittfl they
trtoi th locate hte heart and finally
toOBd It under hte rltfit arm.
ARtean eald tbe nmiswl postdan of
Wa haatt Berm batbecad him

I

VsUeJo, Cal. — Six persons era
known to have been IdUed In an exjSoslon which wrecked two storetaonsee st tbe Hare tatead navy yard,
and at least 81 persona were Injured.
■Br-hlle DO offldal statement ba* been
made as to the cause at tbe explosloo.
offlclali laid they believed It was do*
to a plot iDveetlffUloo has been stsrA
ed along throe lines. It was said.
Buildings on various parte of th*
and In smne lanances rtwfs lifted.

THE BtBKETS.
■Mnd. - Ptour — MlnroroU
Coro—No. X y
Oats—Nn. a wlilu 74c
Hsr-.Vo. 1 linoihr as.M

TMii

Cattle—Wilgglng llOteffUAS.
«<-0SWl», pig* 414.M
4T1 b. SO.
KTievg — Wetbws lM.es«te.t4. ixmi—
tlS.MglAU.
_______ .

Ehrop-Top sheep «AM. lamug (H-SS.
Chiroao.—Whroi—Jut
Corn-PepUaiber SI
Oe»—July l4Hc.
Forfc-Jo)y SM.tS.
Lard—July tm.10.

ia*”-”''-

Thro* DU In Blaxs Caoasd By ilaat.
dnclhnsu. Ohte..^ Three peraoM
were burned to detuh and four other*
seriously Injured by fire In tbe plant
a (be Interstate Sanitalton Ca
The fire was caused by the explosien of a 880-pound tank of chemicals,
the shock paitiaUy wreeUng the build
ing. trapping emrfofw and severnl
rsmllle* tiring In tbe nppqr stnriet ef
the bnUdiag. On aroguat o{ danw
woke and tnmee It waa dlffWaR jo
------ « ler alt la the ‘TF'dlag tm mao
. .tfe*de*d wm maalayas of th*

,

r HBMISIELIHIB OHIO HIGH COURT
C(«*att ftr the Sower at tin
frtnt

®m qoMtoB of

flf

food hao bMomo bo tcOated by tboH
who bsTB a kaowleate of wbai It
ttMUB In the preaemtioa of Ufe. whc
bne mule ■ atody of the food cowOtiooa, Bod the n«titrcBRUa of

wboM doty It la to stody the ontpui
•fid eompare It with the eonmaiiitloo.
I « rapidly creepin* op of ,oae on
. the other, and. wbea the ainietlto ot
eooBtimptioo yeta a headway oa the
• OQ^ where win (he aaUon bef II
U tlate (be people were arooMd. for
there U danyer aheed naleas the loteUigence of the pco^e la awakeoed to
the facu. The crop of 181T wlU be
laaa than an aeerase one. and aee the
work It hM to perform. It hae to
feed the man prodndnf It, aad he If
of leae eSdeocy today than.a year
HU etmyth haa been redoeed
by the drawing away of the tboosaod*
from the farm^ who are now In the
raokiof theconanmer lutead of In that
of the prodneer. There U an UieerM
ratio here that can only be noder>
•food when eonfrooted with the appolling flgiires preaeoted by thoae lo
charge of the coiw^aUoo work. The
army hae to be fed, depe
for. the baey haa to h*•od we cannot alt Idly by aad eee the
women and children of the conntria
•croM the eea ataree. There la snch
• great call for active parUdpatlra In
the matter of ptoridlng food, that
thoae who are left at home In charge
of thla work have a reeponaiblUty
pUced opoo them folly aa great aa haa
the mao at the front who baa gone oo(
to protect the bomee. the aanctity aad
the honor of thoae who areteti h^hin.^
The prodocer aboold think only of
thla; there aboald be ecoiumiy, not
only of Ubor. Every acre of avail
able land aboold be prodoclog. Ad
vantage Bhoaid be taken of every day
light hour. It Aust not be a caae of
how Doch can we make. It moat be
a case of “fighr with those who have
g«)oe overaeaa, hot lo our way, light to
win the war. Where that spirit per
vudes will be found the aplrli of the
patiiodC'AmertcaiL There U oo difflculty In •eeoriat land In any of the
atstes. It may be Vented on easy terms
or purchased at low prices, and there
should be ytUe- difficulty arranffiog
with tmokenf to' get the net^MO
funds W carry on dperatkios. Shoold
you not be able to get what you want
in your otni sute. Western Canada
offers an Imdeasu wWe field for operBtiMts at the lowest possible com. snd
Amerlcsns are welcomed with open
arms. Bomeatsftda of ISO acres each
may be had on easy coadltlwis. aad
other lands may be purchased at low
prices-oo easy terms. The yields of
all kinds of small grains are heavy.
The proapects for e 11117 crop are exceUent. and It looks today as If there
would be aa' good a return as at any
time iu the past, and wbea It Is real
ised that there have been yields of
forty and forty-five bushels of wheat
over Urge areas this aboold be enteouraglng. Kow ^t the two coun
tries are aUiea and^he cause U a contmoo ooe there shoeM be no heaiutioa
In Bcceptlog whatever offer seems to
be the beat In order to Increase the
prodncOoo so necessary, and which
should It not
mat, will prove a aorluos menace. Particulars as to Cana*
dlan lands, whether for punAaae or
homtwteed, may be had on appUcation
yCan
t Ageob—
AdvertUemeot.

KEEPS HINDS OFF

THE PLYMOUTH Al?VSRTISgR
RECRUITING BY AUTO TRM1IS
Work Being Rushed With ffxpeetatlei
or Filling •titc'a QuoU of Mei^
May Diamount Mh BatUllen.

Colufflbna.—With scouts put la e*>
ary coraei- of tbe etate the roerutUng
KEFUfiAt. OF COURT TO* MIX IN
for Ohio’s aatooiobUe trains for ths dlHUOPfiE DR^FT CASE SCTS
vlston of the Ohio NaUoaal Guard U
>RECEOENT.
going forward steadily. The h«dqharleni for the .bulk of (be work win bo
Cleveland. Toledo and
Cincinnati,
wbere auffimoblle Industries are estats
lisbed. The pdrpese Is to complete
the orgsnlcatlon as soon as possible
that the dlvMlos nuy be put Into
So Far aa Concerns Ohio, WHhotit a shape.
Adjutant Oeoenl George H. Wood
ProtaMr-^U Offleiala Elated Over
Peeisian of Hlghast-TrUiunai Nat ta was much grgtlflsl with the report
from ClBdniiaU that (be First ReglCrippta the War Plana.
Bent ^ more than i.»0d men. and
rapidly is assuming the condltloq of a
Weatara Newapapi T Uaiatt News Berrlat. real war regimenL Other regli
Colamboa.—Del.............. ........................ arekhowliigupwell.
the principle that auta ^nma will not
There Is.under et-nalderatlon a proie
tn Any wlae Interfere. In. matters con oBltloD to convert the Ninth Battalion,
nected with the conBcriptloa c
negro {nfaniry. into a regiment of dis
eute's unota for the national army mounted cavalry, ildis giving the s
that U to be called Into service on Sep the needed extra r iglment to bring It
tember 1' U seen In the refusal of the up to tbe proper strength. Another
supreme court lo rovlew the OUver C. Phase ot .mlUtary uervlce wlU be the
Bugbee habeas corpus case from the aviation corps,
Cuyahoga county court of appeals.
Two new comm’aslonb were given
The ruling of the appellate court to Ueut. Karl IV. Cliff. Youagstown.
was that as Bugbee was held under
■ ' to captain In the san
color of federal authority by reason of itary train, and Ra:-mond Miller. Dela
the fact that the unit of which be was ware. being corns Issloned arsi lieua member had been mustered into (be
laderal service et the call of the presiof Senator Howell Wright,
deut. the gtate courts would not have of Cleveland, as Eiecuilve Secretary
JurisdlctloD. The sutusat of the su of the Ohio Branch. Council ot NaUonpreme court to review the proceedings al Defeuoe. waa Just announced by
'is regarded as antaffirmanca of the Gov. Cox. Senator Wright suceeeda
blgb tribunal.
Clark L. Wheeler, of Columbua.
This U hailed with saUafaettou by
the officials wbo have charge of (be
draft affairs In Ohio, who do not wish CANNED GOODS MUCH HIGHER
see any legal proceedings suy the
operation of the taw. if any proceed Nest Winter, aa Seen By C
ings In habeas corpus are heard they
Board—Advise Ohioana
most be In the federal courts, the offi
Get Buay.
cials say.
The case (or the national guard and
Columbus.—As additional reasons
locldentally the federal authority In why ibo bousebolders uf. tbe state
the Bugbee eaaa was conducted by should go about It now to can. pre
Judg" Advocate Qbneral Hubert J. Tur serve snd dry all the food possible (or
ney. Bugbee bad enllslnd In a Cleve next winter tbe State Council of De
land unit called to the federal service fense explained that these preserved
and. It was charged, had mlsropivisRnv- articles of food may be harder to gel
ed his age. His parenu sought to pro than usual next winter, and that the
cure his release from enlistment by prices may be higher. Two undurlyhabeas corpus. Tbe denial of the writ Ing reasons for these condltloiia are
dears away any doubt that may have the consumption by American armies
existed.
and a smaller crop than usual by tba

NEWS CULLED
IN THE CAPITAL
ACTIVITIES OF STATE DEPART
MENTS
OTHER Happenings

LElYES IT TO URGLE SAM

Columbua.—(Speeial)-Mtlltani tac
tics by suffrage pickeu at Washington
are braadad aa “UtUe short of usaaon”
by Un. Harriet Taylor Dpion, Warren,
praaldent of the Ohio BuBnge Aaaoci•tiOD. In a letter to PreaUaat WUaon.
The letter says:
“Members^ the Ohio Suffrage As
sociailMi deplore the action of the
women wbo, through the past months
of national, anxiety, have picketed
the White House and Capitol 'thereby
altempllng u> cqnvey the Idea that you
are our enemy loalead of our friend.
"Militant methoda generally are not
approved by us and. when used In
time* of war. they appear aa little
abort of treason. All reforms, as they i
...................... —•

•

Dry, Can and Praaerve.
Argumenta directed to the aeU lnterest of boasebolders ere being put out
by the stale council of defense lo show
why U will be wine to dry, con and
preserve all possible food supplies tor
next winter.
There is said to be Impending a seri
ous.shortage of tbe usual tin canoed
and dried goods and the higher prices
for these reasons:
First, the large growers of vegecrop iblH year so that the output of
canneries and dryers will be less this
year than In other years, and. second,
what these large concerns wlU 'csin
and dry will be used up (or the armies
* the Ui

•
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their 'lunatic fringes’ and
and in service abroad by the aUied
parently Is no exception to this rule. annles.
Iw
Benjol
"We are loyal, law-abiding citlsena.
This Is tbe way food and canning bmn the student officers and the reg
helping this government In every way experts and persons In field work for ular army tpen, shines also over the
In Its pre^<ent hour of need and we dte , the food preservation division of the
:wo indlatm
Jnd
of two
National Guard
not wbih to be confused with nor held ; state council (or defense sum up tha comiiaales. the First Indiana field hoarespoaslble for the acta of a few mis- 'situation.
ptlat and ambalauoe <;pmpany No. 1.
guided, ovegxesloua women who harm ) While there are vastly more vege- Lute lo the afternoon Is bath time
Uie cause of woman suffrage and give' tables grown in Ohio than ever before. with the Ktudent officers, and with the
wrong impression of our national ‘ becaus*- of Incresiied acreage and tba regulars, and cite bathhouaes, one for
democracy to the countries of the old "war gardening’’ campaign of last
uRi(tany. are about the busiest
»o'’W.
, spring, the truth Is tbe yield will be | place* at the fort. >»t>eciaUy after a
"I realize iLat you know the differ-! so scatireed (bat
DKiuil of in-ncb-diggiag. But tbe men
between the Woinan'B Party and nerles and drying concerns will not of the field boepltul don't care for
National Suffrage Aseoclatlon, have rteces* to it. it le aeserted.
l•ulblllg In the afternoon. Night time
am Importuned by our raemborx . Persons who make it a business to ii. the time for them. Their bath
throughout tbe state to express to you grow for canneries were confronted houses are
............
a.s open as (he _______
air.
of the
uctic-i
high J...VV
price w.
of seed problem || i-iiiiiiij,,
Inithlns tnvil.uw,
fsctittle* |jrv«jur,i
provlderl tTHtoieung
ounstating
?
- •
— militant
----------------—
- — - - ‘ with tbe —'n—
Of a Washington group and to a**ure las-t spring and put In reduced acre- : j.nly of showers set up In the open
you that we bavo no sympathy with age*, but famUle* thruugbout
lm> k of their cump. 8o. late In the
them. Nine out of 10 letters received state, bent no raising their own proguiinlKnreiH>t out. auil forms,
each day at our stair- hruCquartera duce. rlanted gardens despite the blgb puliid In the moonlight, emerge tram
upon me IQ publicly express i pric*.-*
the tent*, run to the shower*, uhlver.
Ohio's diropprovsil. it i* to sailafy this : If overstocking of the market la ill ihe cold water, and l>eat a hasty
demand that I w rite '
I prevenu-d there Inevitably must re- retreiii to the tent*.—IndianapoUa
Ohie Crops Wilt Be Big.
I suit an immense waate of ail varletl ;# News.
Ohio crop condiUone are splendid I of vegetable*, it ta admitted, and the
Although the acreage sown with i only way to avoid this is to re«ort lo
wheat last planting ikne was smaller | greater canning snd drying activities
Examine carefully every bottle et
than the acreage of a year ago. the : i*yin tbe slate or country haa ever CABTOItlA. liut famous old remafir
for Infants eng
and ciiiionvu.
chil.Invu. ana
and see that It
crop pniBjlbes lo eire.-d the lOyear ; known
larger growers of vegetables.
i To take care of tbe surplus at mar.Bears tbe
WAR VETERANS ENCAMPMENT.
Never bo many vegetables have been average beca-e»e of a full yield.
Thi* hopetui silualloii 1* tviabllahed kfl* several Ohio cities have estab- Signature ot (,____
grown as this year, yet tbe produrctun
byih.-JuI) 1 report of the state board llshed or are planning to establlsta In Gee for Over »b'\____
Fourtesnth Annual Seaslen at Alilanoe Is scattered In war gardens and
of agriculture. Ju.si hseued b) Recre- municipal canneries, operated by
supplies are not available to the <
Marked With Patriotic Rally.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Cagtoria
miircUl canneries. Reduced acreages tary N, K. Shaw. The report show* chamber* of commerce or volunteer
that, lo contrast wiib the grain, the women'* organization*,
Alliance.—Tbe I'niCed Spanish War were planted ^ tbe comme-clal g
Muddled.
At the close of market day* these
Veterans, katbered bore for Uielr four ers because <f the scamiy of labor fruit crop Is doinz very poorly
The day wa* drawing to a close.
The
normal
yield
being'100
per
cent
organizations
aim
lo
collect
the
nateenth annual state encampment. At and the dlfflcffity of procuring sufflJu-lge. Juror*. ulineRKe* and lawyers
the prospect for tbe cundlUon of the ■old surplus si a reasonable price— —all were growing weary, rnonael
the opening session Mayor Westover cieni seed, j
If overstocking of the market Is not wheat crop Is 109 per cent Tbe past 9u per cent of market price, for In- f'lr the (>ro*e«'inloii was cruax-exainwelcomed (he delegates and Depart
ment Cemmander Prank Auth, of To prevented there Inevitably oust result month ha* helped tbe crop* with the stance—and preserve It by canning or Inlng the defendant.
ledo, respooded for the veterans, and an Immense waste of all varieties of exrt'pUon of corn, for which the drying for next winter
"Exactly how for Is It Iwtween tba
Says Grow More Secdv
Mrs. Floreace Clark, of Cleveland, for vegetables, it is admitted, and tbi-only weather liijs b*-en loo wet The board
tuc, towns?" he askiHl nt Isngth.
repiiri eiUluiates this year's
ff farmer* and gardener* w
tbe ladles' auxiliary- A mUlury ball way to avo1d*thlsis to resort to great
time the man stood thinkage
to
be
a.468.347
acre*,
an
incre-a.e
for
next
year’s
sowing.
It
behoove*
j
i„g
then
waa held aa tha feature of tbe first day er eanDtng and drying activities than
over the 1916 acreage of 3.HS.797
very gardener and farmer in the land
and tbe pricipal event of the second tbe state or country has ever known,
.U—iit four inll«-» aa the cry flowa."
the council says PamtlleH that wish Tbe condition of the rorn compared to gather what seed* be may from
day was the rklalng of a big fiag
(lie uliswcr.
with ilie average i* gs per cent.
Lhl* year's crop.
factory. A ffFiule preceded the pa Vanned goods next winter bad better
•You luwin a* the flow erlear raThe report i-*tlmates the Ohio po
The foregoing I* tbe edict of Ohio’s t-mt-d th<- limn of law.
do tbeir canning themselves In Hsason.
triotic rAllT.
tato ncTcagc for 1917 at 97,016. com *"ed expert* who have Just returned
Springfield defeated Yonugatown by is (be advice: If canning reqnlres too
The Judge lr-«DmI forward.
•
pared with S4.094 acre* last year The from the annual meeting of the fcaerimuch
work
or
is
loc
expensive,
dry
14 votes on tbe second ballot for tbe
•No," he r*niiirk.-d. suavely; "b#
eondllion of tbe p, into crop also
can Seed AJuwclaUon convention at .<o>an* a* thv fly crowa"
next state encampment. B. T. Atkin ing la almost as good, and ueariy all
excelleut.
being.98
percent
compared
la-troll.
These
expert.*
refort
And tli,-> all louk-tl at one another.
son. adjufiuit of tbe Sandnsky Soldiers' vegetables either can be dried or
with the average
;gr.-aie*t d.-mand (or seed ii iho hi*- fc-iii,g that K*im»-thlag was wrong
Home, was elected department com stored fresh (or the winter.
Frult shows biidl.v In (h.- report.
tory of the trade, doe largely, they -oiniPttbi-r*.
mander oo the first baOou defeating
Stats Proud of Ito Record.
say. to the campaign for increased
J. V. Hirsch. of Daytoop anfi. A.
Month* ago ii was (he ambition of acreage and production of lood-->tuff.*Gantt, of Cleveland.
The Point
BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES
Go\ fox to make Ohio the premier The cutting off of Ihe European *upFortiior Premier Tlene VIvtani of tba
In the war actlviUt s of the states. To ply ■* another reason aasign-d for the
Cleveland. — Cleveland’s populatlun thh: end energies have been devoted i-horiage. Turnip seed, forro. rly sold Fr.-i:.h yv.mmlM!oP Impremed tba
OHIO STILL NEED9 8,060 MEN
is nearly JOO.OGd. according to a water iliruugli nil sons of channel* and In for 35 eenta a pound, now sell at from ■orintry with Id* elmiuence.
f
"f M- VIvtaniM
Te PIU Divisions With Only a Few departmont official’* figures, who based Ohio toik* ger.erall.v believe the BUito ■ 75 cent# to $1. Onion
his calculation of the final military Is making good Lit>eral cuniribuiions , quoted at $3 50 a bushel, were. ta
««> invitation
Days To Mobilisation Time.
$15“ra.!;
this
raglatraUon.
in the wai> of the nation are the hl» year Because of the hea>7 demand <o Hildr--** h pulltlcal niet'Ung. and ba
'aiinrb.-d
Into
hi*
maiden
*|>e«cb with
tory of the EJuckpye utoie. which fur- (or benn* this year, seed ha* become
trepldniinn.
But
he
cerried
all before
Sidney.—Roy Campbell. JO years old. nished more ihun Ita quota In every alarmingly scarce and the shortage is
of tha renulhim. and. wb«-n he purposed to alt
Hew Germans Attack.
sita number for the full division which a reserve member of Company L. O. struggle
' liable to prove senoo*.
down, there wore loqd cries of:
It has freqaeorty been stated of Ists tbe War Detriment hae promlHCd to N. O.. died, having accldeniallja shot
So at the outaei of the present war
Scouts Gam.ng Rscruila.
"Go on; Keeji her up I Go on!"
thst liie German troops attack In mass recognise. Reports St the MIIKIa Bu himself with a-revolver he thought the .state ha.« made il.- sims high and
Ohio r-Hlional guard scoui.h m every
fomwUoD even in the face of machine reau at WaablngtoBabowtbat tbalObio was empty.
"D-i you reHlly wlab me to go ooT”
liope* *0 make its work practical in secilon of ih>- .‘•rule are gainiii!; regun and abetl ftre, a policy little short militia on June 80 comprised fdMZ
every way It ho.* acted on the mod- ; rruiia and gaining them fa.-i. Thi* is sold M. Vlrianl.
of suicidal under t^dlUons of modern men and offleart, aa agalaat U* war
“Ye*:
Te*: Ooon; OooaraboutSteubenville.—Four person* were era theory that to make w»r success-, ihe word that oomu* to Hu- rapuaL
warfare. A Detch army officer who strength of 17,442 reqnJred for a divi killed instantly and another waa aeri- fully more thing* are needed than sol-, Tbe new* of infantry rxruJilug also ed the Budleuce.
has b<n?u an observer oo the froob sion.
“Then this I* (he exara point." raid
ooaly Injured when a speeding Cleve dura, guns and ammunition. These iwa.t good. Tbe first regiment ansays th«t this Is not strtcUy so.
There are still needed 8.0S0 men. land and PItUburg railroad passHger Iblnga ’are vitaL but they art not tba, mninc-d it had obtained more than M. Vivl.ml. "where a capable spraker
stales (hat the attack haa the appear Only a few days elapse before the Ohio train struck an automobile at Jeddo, all of wariittii- aciivUU*.
•
11.900 men and soon would be at war *lu down."
ance <rf a maSM attack because It It Guard will be mobilized, under the near here.
In a military way, tbe state'* con-tatrengib
Tbe other regimenta arc
composed of succeaaire waves of In present plana ^ the War Department.
It I* not 90 difflcult to check tba
trlbutlon will he H complete dlvhiion coming along fiuiL Thu Reventb bu
fantry. Tbe rear waves ere kept in If tbe full dlvYmon strength la to be
lumbua.—The State Medical Board of the Ub:u national guard with many pa**ed this mark and so prsiiably has high cost of livine when a feUow'a
<-h--<-khook hold* ont.
close tormatian to heighten tbe morale recruited an ui»aaliy active- cam annonnead tbe name* of 194 ^ew phy thousand men more lhali wub cootenr-1 tbe Fifth.
of the troops, but the attack is not paign must be
and rernilu en sicians wbo passed the recent examl- plat.-d by the provision* of he nation-j The recruiting will be eontinued una mass nttark, atrlctly speaking. The listed at the rata of more than 600 a nation for entrance Into tbe medical aJ defen.-‘e act which provided 8tM) • til the time the troop* are (sailed Into
trormani charge In idose order when day.
profession. The names of tbe now men from each congreioional dlsirlcL federal service, ii now eeems.
they Imve located what they consider
In recniKIng (or the guard ihi- Ohio
Holds Act UnconstltutlonaL
osteopaths were also announced.
(he weak spot Id tbe line of defense.
record ha* led lb* other states so far
Bank* In many part* of Ohio wera
Are Loyal to Amerlea.
Clovelaod.—Mrs. Margaret Henry, that there never bar been a race Oo bolding up mortgages, unwilling to
Xenia.—Judge D. D. Woodmaasaa.of Cleveland society woman sentenced to war gardens, .'.ery traveler ibinka. file them with the county recorder*
FOR ITCHING, BURNING SKINS Cincinnati, delivered a patriotic ad- five days In the workhouse and fined (hat Ohio I* »o far ahead of its neigh- until they heard the Ohio auprem*
draas to 2,600 paraone at an open-air
hors that li I* a 'cinch ' that (he state court decision on the Kimball act.
Sath«*Wlth CuUcura Soap and Apply catebratlon here on FOortb of .Jnly. $60 and costs In Municipal Court last
^ny of u,* which provided for a recording fee of
(all for violating city traffic ordlnanca, will produce more
tha Oifitmant—Trial Prea.
Ha declared that tbe rank and Ola of
on^half of 1 per cent on mortgages
discharged by the Court of Ap otbera.
tbe German and Austrian-born popu peals. and tbe Judgment of tbe lower
Supervisor Makes Rspert. Rstlred. j and exemp.ted them from all other Im- ,
For aezemaa, ra^ee, luhlngs, trrlta- lation of thU country Is loyal to tba
"It Is little short of a crime to per- ' post*. The suprr .ic roiin held the ;
Court
waa
raveraed.
tiona. pimples, dandraff, sor* hands, government Intibe present crisis.
mlt an Investmeni Of practically $36. art unconstitutional
The suit was :
and baby kumora. Cudeura Soap and
CleraUnd.—Loss of 25.000 loaves ot OOO.iXK) of tbe p^ple's money to be- ; brought lo the name of tbe state by '
Ointment are aapremeiy affective,
Auto Tag Cor
read daily will ba eliminated as a r»- come a curse InttenU of a blessing, John O Price against the racordor ot
aldeo they teed to prevent these <U»Columbus.—Tbe contract for
ult of Cleveland bakers’ refusal itf,ac- limply for want of a deflnltr fixed poJ. Franklin county.
Made from choice whole
trwalnc condltltma. U uaed for. evec^ 1618 autonrabile tags was awarded to eept returns of an average of ten Icy regarding ita use." deelar-d Frank ;
Duffy Is Reappointed.
day toilet and nara^ preparatiooa.
the National Cotonype Company, of loaves a day from tbs city’s 2.500 re- R. Fauver, wbo haa Just retired as so-, Thomas J. Duffy, iiemocrat. of East
•vheat and malted barlcr.
Free sample each by mall with Book. Clnrlnnatt. by tbe secretary of state.
thU famous food retaixM
brasd dealers. Government ex pervisur of public work*, lo his annual Liverpool was reapfiolDied as a memAddress postcard, Calkura, Dept Lv The conttjmt calls for a dellvary of perts pay that by competltDg dealers report of tbe department to Gov. Cux. ber of tbe state Indu-strial rciations
the vital minetaleleoMratg
not leas than .306.060 taga by Noven- lo confine their orders to actual needs,
scored the legislature for what be commission by Gov, Cox. for .v *lx-year
Boston, gold everywhere.-Afiv.
of the grain, no caraatial
ttor 1. The Ufa will c6st 17.7 cents enough waste wiU be ellimlnated te term* a "do noiblng" |«licy with r» j term, ending June 30, 1923. Tbe poM(m balanced
Douriibapect to lb“ stale’* canal *e«iera.
] tion pay* $6,000 annuoily
par fAlr.
1 Faalll^.
feed 200.000 persons daily.
'
meoL
but lacking ia
The Daily Monitor Quit*.
:
Guard* te Be Called July 18.
‘-Jane* IB a regula? goldeD-montbed
apeaker.Tbe Columbus Dally Monitor. aftoP-' The war departhw^ has Just notfmany cereal foods.
First Ohio Filar Kilted.
Marlon —Bondholders of tbe old Co"I never nodccd be was ao much ol
Clareland.—Tbomaa Winch Barrett, iumboa. Delaware aad Marlon Electrle noon paper, failed and has beon placed fled state officials that the Ohio natlofr
From every Mmdpofat
an orator. What dm<Iv him goldeo- ot thla dty. is ebe first Ohio aviator Railway Cdippany have been notified in the bands of a rMeiver. rubilea- al guard wlU be called Into federal
moutbetl? PeraevoraDcer
’“good flavor, rich ooor.
to give bis Bfe (or bis country In to turn In their boldlngz at fifty cents tlon was suspended after final editions aerrice July 15. Tba soldiers prnb"No; his dentl)\t."
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SNAPSHilTS AT
NOTABLE PEfiSONS

Cener|il C. R. Edwards, 4iea(i
of Canal Zone Troops.'

■£S.VpS:

^Weatherproof HomeHie eitremea of waafjte' and t
ereet fsetn* In detarioratins ptKvertw and
it a
nin-dovn appearance. UnW it ta
wia good pint, moigtore gete at the wood ana fftortfl
dbcay, and floon repaira are deeded.
The Houm Painted Wltb

HannaV
Green Seal Paint
b praeticiUu weather-proof. Hib paint driea with a
haid
that n practlreUy imperil to water
= SoLd

by a

NIMMONS & NIftfltfONS

Want Vour
Stomach Fix^?
Wetrefiet«^Ba9to»aelb,
Wc are
eyeiy iaj.
and as the daM go bj wc fix
more of thenit j^a help gassy
■.•lomachfl; we^p sour, npflet
atomachfl: w^at^ hloatuig
and bctchin^y iWe make jon
feel hi^pyi^hn'd contented,
lyant to be Bbfped? Yon do^.
well tbeo, gto^at tbe firet dreg
store ood ask, for a wnall padr«
age of that Irely wemderiol
tbotoach fixcTj. Pepainee (eee
cut.) Get the original package
Pepcinen^ and jotur atocoaefi
worries wintM-orer.
_ '
Conpflag, Wspa1mnst%

,

ABlRiaTABLE, GaltfiBi
^pootioB is ofia
X\- daetoiduori
daetaiduarderedilomidL A muwitj |ood
digulios i> neaib ahnjrt good nitiKd. A
great many kvebeeapenuneatly csnd of itooueJ
troBblet by ChamborkiiB’* Tableta after yeara of anffering, The*« tablets strengtbea the ttomack aad
oaable it to jicrfoim ita faactia» BatmBy. Tty
them. IVr ooIt roit a quarter.

Chaitiberlains Tablets
CiB DAliY BUWtEN CltVHAHDiBUFFALO
3 - MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS -3

Th»Gf>MShW8aBAwpaaa--"CgrT or wr‘~‘onroa vtsnjajof
CLRyBLAND-O^ly.

1st to ]Not. Uth—BUFFALO
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